
rigadier Gr•neral Bailey
Pls I,BENTA7 lON OF A 8 WORD TO TUE ENGINEER OP

TUE RED itivEa DAM
The naval officers under command of Admiral

Porter recently subscribed to a fund for the pnr•
Chose of a sword for General Bailey, whose extraor-
dinary Proneerlng operations 'released ourfleet onRed river. The Now Orleans papers publish the
Correspondence between Admiral Porter and the
General. The admiral wrote under dateof George.
town, D. C.; Septomber as, a highly compliments,-
.ry Metter to General Bailey, tendering, him. the
.sword and the thanks of himself and• the naval offi-

• acre of the expedition, to which the General, has
2,nade the following reply: .

IlgaDQuAarans DISTRICT Or WEST FLORIDA,BARReIrcAs, Oct. 23, 1864,
Tata.D. Porter, Bear Admiral U. S. Navy:

D.RAR SIR: Your favor of the 18th ultimo was
kindly forwarded by E. D. Townsend, assistant ad-
jutant general, and is justat hand.

Throughout this war I have ever felt the import-
'Mee of the army and navy working in unison, and
*toy personal efforts have always been directed,
inhere circumstances would admit to the further-
ance of good feeling between both. Very much of
the success in Bed river is •attributable to yourself
and officers, and to the right good will In which
army and navy joined hands, determined to save
the honored ISilssissippi squadron.

I accept with heartfelt thanks the sword whiskyou tender sac, and you will please convey to the
naval officers who were with you my assurance of
the highest appreciation of thelr regard.

I have striven to doall in my power to aid in
Gnashing this rebellion, and if I have failed to do all
svithin my power it is because I have not had an
Opportunity '* but wherever I may be, or whatever
do. .1 trust, sir, never to bring dishonor upon the
Sword of which I am the recipient.

Aa you mention that I would find the sword at
511lany St Co.'s, New York, awaiting my accept-
ance, in case an opportunity should oat occur to
'amble yoatto present the same in person, I would
Tespeetfully suggest, in view of the elm instance of
our wide separation. that it should be sent to his
Yaeelleney J. T. Lewis, Governor of Wisconsin,
there to await my orders.

Go where I may, I shall always entertain the
/Ugliest regard for the officers of the illirsiselppl
Oquadron, add a lively recollection of the scenes on
died river.

Hoping that we may meet on other fields, and
iiivith the highest considerations,

I remain, very truly, your well-wisher,
T. BAILEY,

Brevet Brigadier General U. S. Volunteers.

The Birney-Ilestimouteel rand.
To the Editor of The Press:

STE: On Friday last there appeared In the New"York Herald, in a letter from W. H. 'Merriam, an
army correspondent ofthat paper, some remarks in
yegard to the fund now being raised itrthlS city and
elsewhere as a testimony to the memory of D. B.
131rney, late Major General United States Volun-
teers, which are likely to mislead the publiocand I
ask for space to correct any misapprehension they
ma• have created.

T e committee having charge of the matter have
tot thought it expedient to make any appeal
through the public press, and no publication of
their proceedings has been made at their instance.
The proprfetl or the movement has, however, been
no manifest that it has induced unsolicited notice in
several of the public prints. The statement in the.
Weald that thirty.two thousand dollars were sub-
Scribed at the private meeting of the friends of, the
3ate General Disney, held in this city October 24tlie
$s incorrect. The sum pledged up to this time does
mot amount to much more than twenty thousand
dollars, and the. committee 'will not relax their of-,forts,tAtil much more than that shallhave been
Eubscribed. Gov. Ourtin, General Sickles, General

..aLd several otherdistinguished gentlemen,
*who have'takerf a deep interest in the movement,,liavenamed.fity. thousand d"llars as the minimum
- 10 f the fund ; but the committee know so well the
daily demands upon the generosity of a liberalPtiti-lic, that they do not expect to be able to realise so
much. ' Irdr. Merriam also stated, in the letter alluded to,
that the pension payable to the family of a major
general, dying in the service, Is "fromone hundred
and fifty to two hundred dollars per month." In
this he was In error. The highest pension paid by
the Government is thirty dollars a month; and is
.payable alike to thefamilies ofa lieutenant colonel,
colonel, brigadier general, and majorgeneral.

The committee have deemed it their duty to make
these corrections, and in doing so would take occa-
sion to add that their success has beenof the_most
gratifying character, though their 'efforts were
somewhat retarded by the engrossing excitement
preceding the Presidential election. The subscrip-
tions have been Metal in amount, and la many in-
statoes by gentlemen who 'never saw Gen. Blrney,
•nho have appreciated his public services, and have
lelt it 'to be a pleaaure to make contributions to a
fund having so praiseworthy an object.

Yours, . 0. W. DAVIS,
Chairman ofCommittee.

.PHILADELPRIA, Nov. 14,1864. •

TILE CITY..

MILITARY.
ARRIVAL OF A PRILADELPIIIA. VETERAN
Captain Joshua S. Fletcher,.Jr., in command of

the nth Regiment United StatesRegulars, has just
returned to this his native city, alter an absence of
three years, during which period he was with the
Army of the Potomac, and shared with it all its
hardships and. glories. • The gallant Captain has
participated Jnall of the battles of that army, from
the Peninsula to Antietam, downthe to the
'Wilderness, Cold Harbor, and the numerous en-
counters upon the right side ,of the James, to the
:seizing of-the Weldon Railroad.

The Captain has, upon several occasionsbeen
officially noticed Inreports of brigade and division
Commanders for meritorious conduct and cool, cab;
culating bravery upon the field of battle; In fact,there has boon no officer. in command who has de-
iservedois he has received, so often the thanks of
Lieutenant General U. S. Grant for the manner he
has commanded his regiment during their many pe-
rilous encounters with the enemy. It' is probable
that he will be assigned a position in one of our
Northern cities. His talent and known integrity.
would ensure a. faithful performance of duty, and
result to the best interest of the Government.

RECRUITING. •

Warrants were issued yesterday morning for the
payment of the city bounty to sixty-eight men, nine
of whom were enlisted for one year's servloe, two
for two years, and fifty-seven for three years. The
credits were ; To the sixth ward, 7 ; Seventh ward,
1; Ninth ward, 1; Tenth ward, 15 ; Eleventh ward,6 ; Thirteenth ward, 7 • Fourteenth' ward, 1;Li:math ward, 10 ; Twentieth ward, 8; Twentysecond
ward, 6, and Twenty-third ward, 12.

PAYMENT OF CITY BOUNTIES
Since the let of the present month the City Trea-surer has paid out. as bounties to volunteers, thesum of $280,000. There are some $500,000 of appro-

priation yet to be expended In this manner.

INISCIELMJNIBOVS.
THE UNION LEAGUE WILL CELEBRATE THE

RECENT UNION 'VICTORY AT THE BAL-
LOT-BOX

• The Committee of the Union League, under the
chairmanship of James H. Orne, intend to
give a very extended and magnificent pyrotechnic
exhibition on Wednesday night, in honor of the
;mat victory achieved at the ballot-box, and to
,the success of which the League contributed ener-
getically and liberally. The members of this great
organization worked day and night, and infused a
vigor into the campaign that stands unparalleled
2n political annals.. The victory celebration, there-sore, will be a grand denouement of a well-fought
contest, which may not be inaptly called in these_aver times the battle .at the ballot-,box.. Mr. Jack-
iScm, the pyrotechnist, yesterday received another
carte blanche from the 'League, through Mr. Orne,end with the array or operatives, all of whom were
rot to work last evening, the pyrotechnist will pre-pent to the public the following choice arrangement

pyrio fires on Wednesday evening. The time
mDf commencement and place will be made known
60-morrow

The exhibition will open In the following order1. A brilliant illumination with colored fires.•
2. Pyrio Gem.This beautiful floe opens with'

iat revolving centre of carmine, emerald, and purple,
=folding into asparkling gem of rubies and sap-
phires.

3. Star ofColumbia.—This most beautiful figurecommences with centre of jessamine, Chinese, and
rayonant fires, suddenly expanding into a most su-porn star, decorated with the national colors of
?lid, white, and bine.

4. Liberty Tree.—This enchanting figure ,opens
with a 'revolving centre, of carmine and gold, tin-
:folding into'asuperb tree of gold and silverfoliage.

b. Pride of the Morning.—This chasteand beanti-
DA _piece commences with a centre of purple and
gold, After many pleasing changes it will open
2nto a rising sun, decked with all the gaudy colorsof'the God of Day:

1 Enchanted Scroll.—This beautiful figure repro-
lsents an unfolding scroll of the most sparkling bril-
liancy. _

7. Bouquet.—This very pretty figure commenceseirith a beautiful moss rose, expanding suddenly intoa. magnificent bouquet, comprising in its beautifulCombinationsevery colorknown in the pyric art.8. Star of Washington.—This figure opens witha °entre wheel, garnished ruby, sapphire, and
emerald, changing into a most brilliant revolvingstar, decorated with our colors of red, white, andblue.

• 9. Lovers' Knot—Commencing ,with a centre ofcrimson and gold, unfolding into a most beautifulilgure—the lovers' knot.
10. Columbia Cross of 'Honor.—This most beauti-ful figure, dedicated respectfully toour brave volun-teers, displays In its rich combinations one of the

2nost beautiful figurei in the art of pyrotechny. • "
11. Persian Rose.—This most chaste and glowing

Mauro in its beauty and brilliancy surpasses, all de-
scription. It is most respectfully dedicated to theladies of the Union. From a small revolving centre
of crimeonfpurple, and gold, it will unfold into a'post gorgeous ngure—theRose of Persia.

12. Rose and Diamonds.—This most superb figure
tommenCes with a. changing centre ofviolet, purple,.
rand gold, suddenly being transiormed into a magni-
rlicent gem of roses and diamonds. .

18. Sun of Freedom.—This rich and brilliant
:figure commences with abright wheel of rayonant
jessamine and Chinese mutating into a resplend-
ent sun, intersected wjth rubies, emeralds, and fixed
stars. The whole surrounded with cormseations of
sparkling brilliancy.

14. Union League.This beautiful figure is re-
-Bppcotfully dedicated to the members of the Union
League of Philadelphia, commencing with ti.
',relying figure, suddenly Changing into a large na-pole), shield; encircled with the words "Union
:League,,,, inletters of silver fire.

16. The whole ending with one of the grandest ef-
Sects ever produced in Philadelphia. - It is- designed
in commemoration of the great political Union vic.
story. -lln'tbe centre of the figure will appear the
Cioddess ofLiberty, pointing upto the eagle bear-
ling aloft:the American flag, whilst in its talons it
:tale a laurel wreath, within which will appear the
;otters "Union" in silver fire; beneath the figure
of Liberty the word victory will also he seen ;. the
?whole of this •to be surrounded with thousands of
stars, mines, serpents, pots, bombshells, and every
cevice of pyrotechny, the whole producing one of
Itbe most grand and thrilling effects ever yet at-
r.empted In this orany other cities of the Union.

GUARDIANS OF THE POOR
A stilted meeting of the Board of Guardians eras

:geld yesterday afternoon, Mr. Erety, the president,
So the chair.

The steward reported the house receipts to be
*UM.

The out-door agent reported having collected for
Support CUBS 3 4842.90, and for emigrant tax $262.

The following is the census ofthe house for the
'week ending Saturday, Nov. 12, 1864:'umber el persons in the house at 12 M
Same time last year

..180
. 10
. 32
. 82
• 62

Increase
Admitted within the last two weeks_it I{:Births ec

41 ItIt:Deaths
Discharged " "

.Eloped "

11umberOf persons granted lodgings within the
last two weeks .o.

:Number granted meals 128
The whole number ofmales 1,125

" females 1,426
.Theptialdent preSenteeto the Board a communi-

cation from the secretary of the Pennsylvania In-
stitution' for -the Deaf and Dumb;stating that, un-
der the increase, of the price of the necessaries of
life, it had been found nedessary' to increase the
:price for the support of the inmates. to. $240 per
annum. The Board is also requested to obtain the
zecessary appropriation from City Councils for the
support of those ohaseable to the city.

On motion of Mr. TOWNSEND it Was •
_itEdOiVed, That the Presidentbe requested, on be-

/Leif of this Board, to apply to the City, Connell for
a special appropriation of whatever moneys shall
be recovered from the Junction Railroad Com-panyand the West Chester andPhiladelphia Rail-
Toad 'Company, for damages,, for the location
and construction of •their respective railroads
throttglithe Alms-house grounds, to be added to the
;fund 'already in the hands of the City Treasurer,
'ger defraying the costof constructing a new build-
Tog for the.Children'e Asylum.

The steward's requisition being then )read, the
3toard adjourned. ,

STABBING AFFAIR.
On Sunday afternoon Francis Malone was stabbed

at a house in Fitzwater street, above Eighth. It 19
.ciatd. ULM 49 got Mit & 'parrot liitk *wither paiuk

MMWMINTELLIOENCE.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, Noir:l4, 1864,
SUN RIBES-- 7 05 I BUN SETEI••• .4 54 I HIGH WATER. .5 29

, ARRIVED. •
Bark Union. lime; 5 daysfrom Boston, inballast toWorkman & co. • • • • •
Bark Olivia Davis, abr....U.ls, 10 days fromPensacola,in ballast toD S Stetson & On,Brig Albatross, Setzen, 43 daysfrom Montevideo,with•hides to Wm Cummings & Son.Brig Lady Washington (Br), Nickerson, 2.5 days fromSombrero guano to Moro Phillips; vessel to 11 A.Solider& To.
Brig E A Bernard. Crowell. 9 days frOm Turks Island,with salt to. E A Solider& Co. -
Brig Vila. I a."l_,• 16 days from .Apalachicola, in ballastto D Stetson & Co.
Brig Lagrange, Whitney, 11 days from Mobile Bay,inballast to Curtis Sr Knight,
Brig Vincent, Morris, 15 days from New Orleans, inballast to Workman & Co. •
Schr Lucy, Morrow. 1 day from Brandywine, Del,ith corn meal toR Lea. .
Behr Virginia Tomlinson, Burton, 1 day fromDraw-bridge, Del. with corn to James Barratt. •
Behr T PIdcColieyDurborough, 1 dayfrom Camden,Del, with wheat to James Barrett.
Sohr 'M A Rich, Hardy, 10 'days from Bosttin, 'withmdse to Crowell& Collins.Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del,with grain to Christian & Co.
Oar John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,Del, with grain to Christian& Co.
Behr J L -Reverie. Hollingsworth, 1 day from Dover,Del, with grain to James'L Bewley & Co.
Bar Garnet, Norman, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

grain to Jan L,Bewley . &,Co. .
,Schr Planter, Fowler, 1 day fromLeipsic. Del, withgrain to JasLBewley & Co:

Steamer J S ,Rockwell, Edwards, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W Af Baird & Co.
Steamer Anthracite. Shropshire, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm MBaird & Co.Steamer 'Emma, Smith, 21 hours from New York,with mdse to W Y' Clyde.
Steamer Emma, Ambruster, 24 hours from'New York,

to:W P.Cly de.
Steamer Samson,Dunning, 24 hours from New York,with lodes to W P Clyde
Steamer B N Fairchilds, Trout, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to 'Wm M Baird & Co.
• CLEARED.

Brig J R Nevias, Freeman; Berbadoes •
Schr Helen, Carroll, Boston
Schr Maggie VrnDusan, Garrison, Beaufort.Fobr W H Dennis, Lek e, Hampton Roads.
Schr H G Ely. McAllibter, Washington.
Eehr C A Ef eckseher, Gallagher. Washington
Sohr America, Shropshire, traltimore.
Str .1 S Striver.'Dennis. Baltimore.
Fir H L Gaw, Her,_Baltimore. •
Str NLenny, M York.

.MEBSORI?iDA
Steamship BantsfAfartha (Br), Lathrop, cleared at

New York 12E104 for Banta Martha, Savanilla, and
Cariliagena.

Steamship George Washington, Gager, sailed from
New York 12th inst. for•Nfrar Orleans,

Steamship 'Liberty, Wilson, sailed from New York
12th inst. for Havana. •

Steamship Evening Star, Bell, for New Orleans,sailed
from New York 12th inst..

Steamship Peruvian (Br), Ballantine, at New York
on Sunday from Liverp

0 0l : has 467 passengers.
Steamship Washington, Duchene, at Havre 28th ult.

from New York,
Steamship t ity of Limerick, for New York, sailed

from Liverpool I.6ih tilt.
St*amship CI arias Thomas, Fairchild,'at New Yorkon Sunday from Fortress Monroe. •
Ship Lizzie Moser, Delano, entered out at Liverpool29th tilt for this port ' •
Ships Lancaster, Decan. and Re.covery, Wilber,wereloading, at Liverpool 29th ult. for this port. 'ship Ceylon. Sainp.,,o_, from Padang 7th July, at Boa-'ton on Sunday. •
Bark Acme, Campbell. from Vera Cruz Oct. 30 atNew ,York Sunday,: with cotton, 'hidestie. LeftbarksRapid Marachaikfor New York, loading; JamesWelsh; biagill,,do..do. ;

' brig Grace Worthington, Lind.from Minatitlan, to load for NewYork. The ship Liber-
ty. for New York, eailed Oct. 25

Bark Venus (Dutch). Tobias, cleared 'at New York
12th inst. for Hong Kong.

Brig Albina, Waffler, cleared at New York 12th inst,
for New Orli ans. ,

Brig B, W-Wright, for this port, remained at Orchlila
31st tilt. to sail in 10 dal's.

Brig Gann/ink, from Rio Janeiro, was belowat New.
York on Sunday.

"
‘

Bahr Caroline,Pori cleared NOW yorkl2th last [fir'.
this port. ' • • ' ' •

Behr. Baltic, Captain' Foss; from Bllsworth for New
York,atruck, on Dumpling Ledge whilst beating up Deer
IslandThorough(Itre, Green a Landlni . 7th inst., whe.e
she remained till the tido floated her off. She received
considerable damage, and when she came to the w.harf
ter repairs filie wike lealcins•yerY bittilY. • .

Mum WEST CHESTER
AMD PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

CHANGE OF HOURS.- -

On and after it(ONDAX, - Oct. 10,186i, the trains willhave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
6.15 and 11 A. M. and at 2, 4.16, and 6.30 P. M. Leave
West Chester at 6.36, 8.16, and 10.30 A. Id., and 1.30 and
4.30 P. M. .

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 3P. M. Leave West Chester at 8 A M. and 4P. hi
Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 8.16 A.M. and 4.16 P.

Si., and West Chester at 8 16 A. M. and 4.30 P. M., con-
riect with trains on the.Baltimere Central Railroad for
Oxford • and intermediate points. •

Passengers are allowedto take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and in no case will the Company be re-
sponsible for anamount exceeding $lOO.

oc7 BERET WOOD, Superintendent.

POIMAR P. BOLLMSWEAD, WEL H. ORAT73B.HOLLINSREAD & GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,NO. 31.2 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,Agorasfor the CROTONFIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY,ofNew York. • • JeV-61n

nARD.,---BELCBER & CO., PROPRES
•-; torn of •

,11.NTlitAL SATING -HOUSE.No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,tender, by medium of the public press, to their manypatrons and friends, their warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement moat generously bestowed,and promise to add • still further , improvements randattractions, sad use every endeavor to merit the supportand patronage of the business men and generalpub'!"of Philadelphia and vicinity.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE oF THRCOMPTROLLER OP THE CORRRNOT.WASHTNOTON. September 27, 1869.Whereas, by' satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has •been me to appear that theEIGHTH NATIONAL HANK 0? PHILADELPHIA., inthe City of Philadelphia. in the County of Philadel•phis, State of Pennsylvania, ban been duly, or.tanized under and according to the requirements of
he Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to Pre-

vide a national currency, assured by pledge of Unit:
ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption ,thereof," • appioved June 3d, 1864, and has
complied with all therovisions of said Act required to •be complied - with before.;commencing ,the business 07,banking under said-Act::: • - - • -

Now, therefore,' •IdoCTILLOOH, Com*troller- or the Currency, do hereby certify that Uri
Blab th National Bank-,of Philadelphia, in the City of
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and State
cf Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence thebtu:Wm
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal ofOita this twenty-seventh day of September, .1E64.
HUGH MoCULLOCH,

I. {ORAL. ' Comptroller of the Currency..
nett ant •• .

CABINET FURNITURE.
• MOORE-4 CAMPION.

261 Beath SECOND Street,
ire prepared to follow the decline In the market laUte.price 'of.theirj furniture., Purchasenqw4l Mean saUend ANSVIViIIdt cur Moak. • - • 646.85 i

PROPOSALS' FOR INDIAN GOODS.
MBPARTMENT OF THE Drumm,

• OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
November 5, 1864.SBALBD PROPOSALS. endorsed " Proposals for In-.

dien Goods," (Class1, 2 or 3, as the ease may be, ) ,to
be deliverediu the city of Now York. will be received
at the officeof Indian Affairs, until one o'clock P. M.,on FRIDAY, the 25th day of November; instant. -for
furnishing the followingnamed articles, for fulfilling
treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes:

CLASS No 1.
. MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DRY GOODS.1,910 phirS3pt White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
2,200 pairs 2)4 p 1 White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.100pairs 2 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to meta-
:. sure 42 by 66 inches. and weigh 6% pounds. •
760 pairs 1Xpt. White Mackinac Blanitets, to mea-

sure 36 by 50 inches. and weigh 434 pounds.
• 300 petrel pt. White Mackinac. Blankets, to mea-

sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 334 pounds.
. • 200 pairs 3 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by.72 inches, ana weigh 8 pounds.250 pairs 234 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea- •
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. ' •

• MO Peirs 2pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 42by 66 incites, and weigh 534 pounds.

200 pairs 134 pi, Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mean'sure 36 by 50 inches, and. weigh 4% pounds.
100 pairs 3% pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to mes;

. sure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
RIO pairs 3 pt. Green. Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 Pounds.300 pairs 2)4 pt. Green.Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 64by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds.

• 100 pairs 834 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to 'measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.200 pain 3 pt. Indigo Bine Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure 60 by 72 ischee, and weigh 8 pounds.200 pairs 2% pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to
. measure54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pound",

ICO pairs 2 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blaokets;lo••
• measure 42 by 46 inches; and weighs34 ponn,ds:-100 pairs 334 pt. (ilentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-

kets; to' measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 :
pounds

360 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure60 by 72 incher, and weigh 8 pounds.

• 350 pairs 234. pt. Gentinelia Blae Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure 64 by 66-incbes,; and weigh 6
pounds.

2(0 pairs 2 pt, Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to measure e 2 by 56 inches, and weigh 6%Pounds .

200 pairs 1% pt. Gentmella Blue Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure 36 by 50 inches, -and weigh 4%pounds. - •

1,600yards Fancy List Blue Cloth.
1,000 do. do. do. Green Cloth.
I,OW -'do. do. do. Black Cloth.

• 1,600 do. Gray List Blue Cloth. . •
1,600 do. Saved List Green Cloth.
2,000 do. do do. Blue Cloth.2,000 do. do. do. Scarlet Cloth.

100dozen B• 4 Wool Shawls.
100 do. 6-4 do.

1,000pounds Linen Tiread (No. 40).
1,600 do. • Cotton Thread.

50 gross worsted Gartering.
26,000 yards Calico.
20.000 do. klerrimac.
10.000 do. Turkey Red.
10.000' do. . Blue Denims.
10,000 do. Cottonades.

• 16,000 do. BrownDrilling.
10,000 do.. Bed Ticking. .

1.600 do. Satinets.
2,100 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,000 do. Osnaburgs.
25,000 do. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting.

7,500 - so. Bleached do. do.
5,000 do. Checks, Stripes, and Plaids.
0,000- do, Flom ele. assorted.
8,100 do. Plaid Linaevs.
1,000 pounds Brown GillingTwine.

600 do. Cotton Maitre.
2,000 Flannel Shirts.
2,600 Calico Shirts. •

200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
200 do. Printed Cotton do.

• CLASS NO. 2.
steamy-)lem CLOTHING.

200 Frock Coats, Indigo Blue Broadcloth.
200 Pante, do. do.
200 Vests, do. - do..
260 Blue Satinet Frock Coats. .

.

250 do. Pants.
250 do . Vests.
100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats.
100 do. , r do, Pants. :"*.ess
260 Cadet. mixed Satinet Frock Coate.
200 do. do. Pants.
250 •do. do. Vests,

CLASS NO. 3.
EARDWARE AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS. M.

1,600 Pounds Brass Kettles.
100 nests Japanned Kettles.
300 Camp Kettles.

40 dozen2 quart Tin Pans.
50 do. '4 -quart do.

- 125 do. Tin Cups.
310 do. Squaw Awls.
360 do. Fish 'looks.
210- do. Fish Lines.
100 do. Coarse:Tooth Combs. ' - • • •
60 do.- Fine ToothCombs.
25 do: Scissors.
75 do. Sheass. •
60 do. Weeding Hoes. • •
2 do. Grubbing Boat::

76 'do. Band-Saw Files. • •
1,000 Frying Pane. •

60 dozen Basting-Spoons:
•-• 100 de. Iron Table Spoons. -

26 do. Axes to weigh 4%to 634ibis. each.
50 do. HalfAxes, Dandled. to Weigh 334 lbs..20 do, Zinc Mirrors.10 do.. Spades, Ames No. 2.' • • '
10 do. Morels. Ames No. 2.

Goods of American manufacture of therequired styles
and quality will- be, pref#jrred, bat as the samples ofblankets and clothsare foreignfabrics; it will be neces-sary in proposing a' domestic -article of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.The articles tobe furnished -must. in all respects, con-
form to and be- equal with' the Government samples,

bewhich may be seen at this office- The articles will
rigidly inspected and-compared with the samples by an
agent or agents appointed for - that purpose. Such asmay be unequal thereto in any particular will be re-jected, in which case the contractor will be bound to
furnishothers of. the. required kind or-quality withinthree day a, or if that be not done, they will be parschased at his expense. •Payntent will be made for thegoods received, on invoices • thereof, .I:testified by the
agent or agents appointed to inspect, them.

Ms to be understood that the right willbe reserved to
require a greater or lees quantity of any of the articles
named than.tbat specified in the above schedule, at the
pricesproposed. and'all bids for furnishingsaid articlesmay be rejected at the option of. the Department, and
that. none 'from persons who have failed to comply
with the requirements of a previous contract with'.the' United States, or • who are not manufacturers or
wholesale' deaiers in the ,required articles, will beconsidered; and the fact that bidders are such manu-
facturers or dealers. must be evid eased hy the 'certiti.
cate.of the collector of the port whore they reside. orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they ate arranged in the schedule, with the
prices annexed to each, is. dollars and cents, at which
they are to be furnished, and the amounts mast becarried-out and footed up for each class. ' Said prices
and amounts must be so given, without any modifi-
cation orproposed modification, orvariation whatever.They should, besubmitted with the followingheading:

I (or we) hereby propose to furnish theservice of the
Indian Depot Intent. and according to the terms ofits
advertisezdenr therdof, dated' -November 6th,-. 1864' the
followingarticles, at the prices thereto 'affixed (here
insert the list according to the elass or classes proposed
for)," deliverable in the city ofNew York•hy the let day
of Marshnext, or at such time.or times during the year
)866 as may be 'orderedby the Commiasionerof Indian
Affairs, and if the proposal.be accepted (hereinsert the
words " in whole or in part," if' snore than one class
is proposed.for,) I . (or we) will ,within twenty days
thereafter execute a . contract accordingly, and-give se-
curity satisfactory to the Commissioner.'of-- Indian At-
fairs for the faithful performance of, -the same." Bach%proposal must. be .accompanied with a guarantsie in the.,following form, tobe signed by two or moreresponsible ,
persons whose 'sufficiency 'Mist be cerditird • toby a'United Stars a judge or district attorney: "We hereby.
jointlyand severally, guarantee that the above bidder.(or bidders), if&Contract shall be awarded' to him, (or
them), according to his (or their) bid or proposal, will
execute a contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security for the performance thereof, mi.:prescribed in
the advertisement for proposals for Indian-Goode dated
November 6, 1814; and in the event of his (or, their)
failure sotto do, 'we hereby agree to bind ourselves, oar
heirs, executors and aesigt s, to forfeit and: pay the
United States. asdamages, asum- not leis than fifteen
per sent, on the amount of laid bid or proposal:" -

Bonds will .be .required in the amount of the bid for
thefaithiul performance of the contract, with two or
more suroHes, whose sufficiency must be certified to by
a United States judgeor district attorney.,

Dopropesal will be considered which does not strictly
conform in all particulars to the terms and directions of
this advertisement. W. P. DOLE,

noS tuths9t,. Commissionerof Indian Affairs,

PIANOS, COTTAGE, EXCHL,'S10&-ORGANS, HILEMONIUMStaaiIInthzDEONS, at MARSH'S Num More. •
*O-2m 11.102 CHESTNUT Stye

1, 111 -

JOHN B. 'MYERS & CO:, 'AUCTION
Ir • WO, No. WS and 143.11148a5iT ghat.

1/ 41#08 P6RTIVE tleit tticielijakil, ARMY
•QOODt3. TXeVSLLIPG BAO B,B c

•A.QASD.—We .invite the early attention Of Pur-chasers to the large and ',minable assortment o' boots,shoes, brogans, travelling bags, ,embracing samples
of 1,100 packages. forming a prime and fresh assort-
ment, to be peremptorily so.d by catalogue, on fourmonths' credit, commencing this morning at 10 o'clock
precisely.

LARGE PEBEMPTOBY SALE 01 BOOTS. MOB%B BOG AN d, &o.
- - THIS MORNING, • - :

Nov: 16. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100packages bouts, shoes, brogans. balmorale, gum shoes.army goods, travelling bags, Sic, of city and Easternmennfac'tire, embracing a fresh and prime assortmentofdesirable articles for men, women, and children,which willbe open for examination early on the morn-ing ofsale.
LA HOE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, ANDGIIM SHOES, AR EY GOODS, TEA VELLINti BAGS,&c., Ac.

NOTlCE.—lncluded In our large peremPtorY sale ofboots. shoes, etc., to be held on TUESDAY .sforming,Nov: 15. at 10 o'clock, will be found in part the follow-ingfresh goods, viz:cases men's, boys', and Youths' thick boots.cases men's, boys', and youths' kip and calf boots.
cases men's grain cavalry boots.

—cases boys' grain and L L. boots.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' kip.brogans.—cases men's, boys', and youths' bahnorals, tap

sole do.
—casesmen's, boys, and youths' Congress boots, tap

solo do• .

caws womdn's. misses', and children's calf, kip,
goat, grain and split,, sewed, pegged, and convex-nailed
boots and bahnorale,- embractng a general assortment
ofcity and Eastern made goods.

Also, cases gents' leg, enameled, grain
foxed, steel shod cavalry boots, gam shoes, army-
goods, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 91.. BIIROPEAR AND

ASIKRIGAN DRY GOODS, dm.
Wevill hold a large sale of British, German, French.and American dry goods, 10,.catalorcte, on four months'credit, and part for cash.

014 TBULSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 17th, commencing at precisely 1Q o'clock; com-prising

OHO PACKAGES AND LOTS .
ofBritish, German, French, India, and American drygoods, embracir g a large, lull, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and country sales-
LARGE SALE OF. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO DRY(3OO) S.Included in oursale of foreign anddomestic dry goods,ON TEIURsDAY,November 17, will be found, in part, thefollowing de-sirable articles, 'viz:bales all wool flannels.bales heavy brown drills.bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster eb:ootingg_cases and 4.4 bleached muslira. -

- cases brown and bleached';',ant„flannels.—cases Dartford and Cr „o denims.cases beavy.co7;o3tiiaasuses coin cambrics and paper =alias.046°._ •.

aitumbeeter gingham&
cases indigoblue tickinga.
cases Rob Roy cleas Inge.
cases mantra' plaid flannels.

. cases super Iteutuckr Jeans.casesall-wool tweeds.
cases Oneidaand gold-mixed caesizneros. •
cases lain and printed satinets.NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OF TAILOR-

. ING GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY; November 17,.

pieces Belgian broad cloths.
pieces heavy velours.
pieces Castor and President beavers.pieces Fequimaux and Moicow beavers.

-- pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.pieces Astrachan coatings.
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and wool ca-isimeres.
pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.
places dark-mixed repellants.
pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair, Italians, vesting% padding% can-

vas, sc.
Also, dress goods, white goods, travelling shirts,

army shirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing
silk, skirts, notions, Sc.

ROCHDALE BLANKETS.
Included in sale of THORSDA.Y next; a lull assort-

ment of
10-0.@12.4Rochdale blankets.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% dm.
.On FRIDAY MORNING,

Nov. 18, will be sold bycatalogue, on four months'
credita full assortment of superfine and flue Ingrain,
venetian, hemp, list,.rag, and cottage carpets, &cc.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA...GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &o.

ON MONDAY MORNING, • •
November 21.t, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by cata-logue,aonfourmonths'credit,about.-

700 rera.§.(3ES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, ace,embracing a large and choice. assortment of fancy and
staple articles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

E. B.—Samples or the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
Vie, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

d. . . .

and threw a bottle athim. A tigkt ensued, and Ks-lone was stabbed three times in the back. One orthe outs penetrated the lunge,. and is consideredserious. Malone Was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
The man who is alleged to have done the

stabbing wasnot arrested.
• • • FIRE.

Yesterday morning about nine Welch*, afire broke
out in alarge frame barn at Franhford, belonging
to Anthony •Wenzell The flames Spread Tory ra
pldly, and the structure and its contents, consisting
of all the crops oflast season, were destroyed. The
Decatur and Washington steam engines were upon
the ground, and succeeded in saving the, dwelling-,
house without damage. The loss 19_ estimated at
$2,000. The origin of the Bre is attributed to sparks
from a locomotive on the Philadelphia and Trenton
railroad.

OLTVEIVI3 !Nl's-STAND.
An advertisement setsforth where the celebrated" Oliver inkstand', may be. obtained.,lt is claimedfor this stand that it batmany advatages over anyother yet introduced to-the public. It is arrangedwith a braze cap and 'Mannvalve, keeps the inkfresh and limpid, and INtet:ronlexposure and mold

THE POLICE.
[Before Err. Alderman Welding.]

DRAMATIC SUIT ^JUDGMENT FOR TEE
PLAINTIFF

In the case of James Sherry vs. The Managers ofthe Chestnut-street Theatre, the magistrate yester-day gave his decision in favor of the plaintiff forone week's salaryamounting to tl3O. The facts of
this case are peculiar. A contract had been entered
Into between the parties, the plaintiff to receive
the sum of$3O per week for the faithful performance
of certain parts in the plays. It was alleged that
on one evening last week he appeared on tee stage
and was so much intoxicatedfrom the use of malt
or spirituous liquors as to incapacitate him. He
did not perform his part well; in feet, he so marred
the performance as to disgust some of the audittirs.
He was discharged by the managers, and hie salary
for the week withheld. To sustain the charge the
defendants produced a Dumber of the actors and
actresses. Several testified that he was "tight,'' or
"pretty tight" Another said be was "non compos
mcntisi " but whether froth pirttunu.or malt liquors,
none could say, One actress teAlhed that hisbreath
smelled as though he had been drinking whisky.
The plaintiff, in answer to these allegations, pro-
duced evidence that ho was sick, and that he had
made two applications to persons to take his part
in the evening performance. He was uneuccessful.
Itwas also in evidence that he had imbibed only
one glass of lager beer in the dressing-room, and
that he had not taken. anything else; that he was
Sick during the clay. Tbo magistrate held the case
under advisement until yesterday, and, entertaining
the opinion that the charge of drunkenness was not
full and satisfactory, judgment was given for the
plaintiff.

•

ALLEGED EAMEZZLENENT
Richard Williams, the president of the First Con-

gregation of the Colored Methodist Church, was
arraigned yesterday on the charge of embezzlement,in whieb. it Is alleged that he retains possession of
the sum er 11.94 that had been handed him far the
especial benefit of. the society. As president he be-
came the lawful custodian ofthe seal ofthe church.
It is alleged that he refused to give this up, It is
valued at $9. The accused was bound over• to an-
swer at.court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Reiner.]
LARCENY OF MONEY.

A. Mrs. Gilmer, said Ito be a sister of Harry Gil-mer, the Maryland guerilla raider and thief, wasarraigned yesterday, at the Central Station. on the
charge of abstracting from the trunk of MichaelhlcAleer the _sum of Iwo. he was detained for
another hearing.

CONCEALED DEADLY WEAPONS
J. Ketcham, arrested on suspicion of shooting

young G. 0. Collinsat a lager beer saloon on Chest-
nut street, had a final hearing yesterday afternoon.
He was held to answerthe charge ofcarrying a con-
cealed deadly weapon.

LARCENY OF A SEWING MACHINE.
Edward J. Jackson was arraigned yesterday af•

ternoon on the charge of the larceny ofa sowing
machine, the properly ofa Mr. Timmins. The legal
point is • this : the accused hired the machine for
which he was to pay the sum of $b per month. It is
alleged that be eold it,-and appropriated the money
to his own use. He was committed in default of
$7OO ball to answer at court.

[Before Brr. Alderman. Gibson.]
AMERICAN PULP COMPANY—LARCENY CASE.

An employee of the American Pulp Company
was arraigned yestet day on the charge or larceny
ofshovels, picks, scraps of iron. &c., the property of
the company. Some of the articles were round in
tho dwelling of the accused, from which. it is le.
gaily inferred•that he stole them. It is stated that
property to the amount of $3,000 has been missing
from the company's works during the past several
months.. The accused denied purloining the arti-
cles. Ho was bound over to answer at court.
ENLISTING A MINOR—ENTICING TO DESERT.

James Green, said to be a substitute broker, was
•alTaigned at the Central Station, yesterday after-noon, on the charge of enlisting Frederick Banker,afullgtown lad, belonging to the State of Maine.The father of the lad isa resident of the State of
Maine. He arrived in Philadelphia yesterday, and
proceeded to have his son released by due process of
Civil law. In prosecuting his searches, tie ascer-
tained some points which seemed to weigh againstthe defendant Green. The boy was placed on the
witness stand, and he testified that Green enlisted
him, and heproceeded to Camp Oadwalader. On
Sunday, he, having been granted a pass,.went to
Green's house, and had some conversation with himon the subject of the enlistment; Green said "ifmy father was not a fool he could take mehome ;" I gave Green $lOO for my boarding andlodging ; I have $2lO in camp ; Greensaid he would
have that money assigned to him ; Greed said thathe had given a sergeant $lO for the pass by which I
passed from the. camp. • •

Mr. A. B Sloanaker, counsel for the father, askedthat the case be returned to a -United States Com-
missioner, as there were further developments of
interest to the General Government. The defend-ant was required to enter bail in thesum of $3,000 toappear before United States . Commissioner Smith
at noon to-day.

THE COURTS.
District Court-Judge Hare:

Elias Simpson, trading as E. Simpson & Co., vs.The Philadelphia Fire and Life Insurance Co., gar-
nishees of J. B. GriC ley. An attachment sur execu-
tion. Verdict for plaintiff, $1,597.22.

In a number of other oases verdicts were taken
Without contest, and the court adjourned till this
morning.

District Court 7-Jttlige Sharssrpod.
. .James Ramsden & Co. vs. Wm. Tomlinson. An

action in assumpit to recover on book account for a
quantity of 'wool and oil sold and delivered. For
the defence it was 'not denied that the goods in ques-
tion had been purchased by them, nor that theywere delivered, but they set up a counter claim.
Theyalleged that theplaintiff had contracted withthem for the delivery of 100,000pairsetocklngs at the
rate of $3 90 per dozen pair. 20,000 pairs of thispurchase were delivered to and accepted by Rams-
den & Co., and were paid for. They, hewever af-terwards refused to receive the remainder of the lot,
Which defendants say they were finally compelled to
sell at $3.75 per dozen, thereby entailing upon thema loss of 15 cents per dozen, a difference which they.
tow claim to sot oil in this suit.

In rebuttal, plaintiffs offered evidence to showthat the etookinge were not up to the stipulated(army) standard, and that shoddy entered largelyinto the material of which they wore manufactured.
In fact, that for wear they were worthless. Juryout.

Court or COlllllll,Oll Pleas—Judge Allison.
Gilbert vs. Gilbert. A suit for a divorce. Beforereported. Verdict for defendant. Adjourned tillto-day.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Qum..ter Sessiona—andgea Thompson andLudlow.
It was expected that the case of Maguire, aliasMitchell, charged with the murder of -the young

girl, Maggie Baer, at the Continental Theatre, bya pistol shot, would come up, it having been spe-
cially fixed for trial yesterday. Upon motion ofCharles W. Brooke, Esq., the case was, however,.postponed till Monday, the 28t1kinat., in consequence
of the illness of Mr. Cassidy, his colleague.The cue of Frans° McKeever, charged with themurder of a sailor, was, on account of the absence
of witnesses, in like manner postponed till thesame day. .

No otherbusiness beingready, theCourtadjournedtill this morning. _

LinnEß BAGS
AT THE EtERCHANTeEXCHANGE PHILADELPHIA.ShipPhiladelphia, Poole 'Liverpool, bov. 16,Bark Sea Eagle, k owes Port Spain, soon.Bark Stellrsula;•Lantare, • Rio de Janeiro, soon.Brig J R Nevins, Preenian....,.... .....Barbadpea, Boon.Brig Emma, Darnaby • Port Spain, soon.Bohr Blue Billow, Rolls Port Spain, soon.Bohr Fannie, Vance • Havana, soon.

PDILADF,LPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL.. 9 •
Josses -,0..Gam, '

• U0N.111272207 TEE MOATS.Earonra KSounsa.
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THE PENNSYLVANIA;
CEN.TRRAL. RAILROAD.RIPKIMAIRIN_ _

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG-356 MILER.
• TheTicket OfficeofthePl rL7NIACENTRALIAiLBBAniswlocatedatz:passegDer,oftheompany

, TEißTaaalAßiirstretsPhiladelphia.
On and after MONDAY, October 31st, 1864, Trains

will leavi Philadelphia as follows:
8:00 ingcon-t4llo-2!AAJT,.".t.ifEIThCIIIIAPE 7SECTION 9.ve As. an.. and connoct with WestChester Railroad. arrivit g at West Chester 9.30 A. rtf.
At DOWNINGTOWN ,9.36 A, M., connecting with
train for Waynesburg, and reaching there at It. 10
A. M. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A M., connecting with.
Northern Central Railroad, and reachiog York at
2.60 P. .M., Hanover Junction 3.30 'P. M , Hanover
4.46 P. fd., and Gettysburg 6.1.1. P. M. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad, leaving
at 2 P. N. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20 P. M., con-
necting with Northern Central trains North, thn I:
Leave Harrisburg 1 46 P. M., arrive at Sunbury 4.20 P.
M., Milton 603P. M ,

Williatneport 615 P. M Lock
haven 760 P. M. (Pagrengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls etc , reach Elmiraat 10.45
P. M.. and Buffalo at 615A. bt (Paiseog.r. for Dan—-
ville, Repert, BloomsburgBsrwick, Beech BMW!.Shichsh.nny, Plymouth, Kingston, wy..ming. Potts-
ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms.
hat g tra'ne at North urnberlanc Ac HARRISBURG,
for points South on Northern Central R. it . leave at 1.30
P. M., arrive at York at 2.67 P. M., Hanover Sancti. u
3 30 P.M. El a nover4. 46 P. M. , and Gettysbarg 6 is P: If.
At HARIIII•BURG, for points in CumberlandValley,
leavingat 1.40 P. M.. arrive at Carlisle 2 69 P. M.,
tharnbersburg 4 36 P. M., and Hagerstown 6 15 P. M.
At TYRONB 6.63 P. N.,connecting. with Raid RagleValley Train,leaVing a 7 P. ff.; and arriving at Belle-
fonte at 9 P. M./ et-aLTODNA 7.40 P- ii., connecting
with BranChtrain for Hollidaysburg, reac ling there at8.25 P., 111..' At CRESSON 8.39 P. M., connecting with
Branch train for Ebensburg, arriving there 9 40 P. M.
At PITTSBURG 1.30 A. M., and there connecting for allpoints Wet t, Northwest. and Southwest.. . . . . .

10.00..A. - 14.—.PAOL1 ACCOMMODATION, No. 1,•

11;40 arrii .ilinliat til;aol liditr !l A. U.
e ta at LiNDIS-V ILL'Eatt. 40 P. M. wlfrtrain

al'e
on Reading and.ColumbiaRailroad, arriving at Lutz 3.10 P.M.. Ephrata 3.33 P. M., and Reading 4.25 P. M. At

MAR.IIISSDEu. with an Accommo, atton Train on
Northern Central Railway, for enubury , and interme-
die to points. rescht. g Ennbury at 6.50 P. M At HA 4.
RISBUtto with train on Cumberland Valley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. M. Arrives at Pittsburg
1.80 A. M.; andthere makes close connection for all
Western points:

1.00Y. M.—PARRESBURG ACCO3IMODATION,
arrives at Parkesbnrg at 3 25 P. M., 'stopping'
at Intermediate Stations. -

2.3omPillMse. connectionhrtil"BtiiitDGowAllig°tboln,ln°allt,7l.7;
M., with train on Wo.yrieS'untg Draurh, leav-

ing at 4.30 P. M , axidnrrlvina at Waynosburs at 6
P. M. At COLUMN A, ai 625 P. , with Northern
A;111111 Rattway, or York, leaving Wrightsville 7 P.
M, and arriving at Fork at 7.40P. M. Arrives at Har-
risburg at 7.46 P. M.

0 P. M.—MIME ANT 'A.CCOMMoDATION. front
137 DOCK Street, daily. except Sunday Ar--4 • 0, Ives e.t •Hbrrisburg 3.45 A. 51. Mifflin- 9.47

M., Altoona 3.20 P. IL. and Pittsburg 11.40P. M. The
cars are comfortable, and emigrants, or fitaullie.going
West. will find the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks are given, forwarded by toe same
train For further particulars apply to FReNcISFUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. Batween
Harristurg and Pittsburg a first-class car is at.achedto this train for local travel. • •

4.00 P _M. —LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,rciches —Lancaster at 7.29 P. M , and Columbia
at B.IOP. M.

s.3o.LakeT'F'AjFititacpr ii/iff .ODATION. No. 2.

8.00 P. M.—PITTSBURG AND ERIE ERPRE3B,
with the following connections; ArrITO 84
Harrisburg, 12 20 A. M. ; Sunbury. 9.2.5 A.

Noithumber.and; 3.30 A. Df ; Milton,4 (.8 A.
M. : Williamsport, 5.20 A. M. : Lock • Haven. •6 35
d. M. • Emperium,' 10.12 A. M.; St. Diary's, 11.12
A. M. ;Corry,.3 62 P. and Etle, 635 P. ‘l4l • (At
Corry close connection' is made with OirCreek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffees, the present terminus

•of the road; thence by ltage •or Boat for Oil City and'
Franklin) (Passengersfor.Danville, Rapert, Blooms-
burg, Berwick. Beech Rayon

'

Shickshinny. Ply-
mouth, K ingston;' Wyoming. Pittston, and Scranton,
take theLackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) [Paseengers 'for Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara . Falls, etc., reach Elmira at
11 35 A. M.. and Buffalo 9.20P. M) At HARRISBURG,With Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at 2.60A. Di. ; arrives at York, 4.10 A. M ; Hanover
Junction, 4.45 A. M. ; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.50. A.arrives at Hanover, 11 A. M., and Gettysburg., 1 26
P. M. At HUNTINGDON; 4.49 A. M., -with train onBroad Top Railroad. arriving at Hop well, A. M. ;

Dit Dallas, A 'Di., and connecting-thence by Stage
' for Bedford. At TYBONE, 5.48 A. M.; connecting with
train on Bald Eagle 'Valley -Road, leaving Tyrone -at
8.50 A. DI ; arrive at Bellefonte, _11.13 A. M., and
Howard, 12-2f) P. M. Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield
Railrc ad at 8.65 M:, and arriving at Phillipsburg.at
11. A. M. At. CRESSON, 7.31 A. M.connecting with
branch trai tifor Ebensbor g and arriving there at 12.30
P. M. At BGAIRSVIL INTERSECTIi,PO, 9.53 A. ei.
connecting withbranch train-which arrives at- Blairs-
ville at 10 15 A. M, , and' Indiana, 11.45 A. M. (This
train also connects at Bls irsville with West Pennsylva-nia Railroad. arriving at Saltsburgat 11 20 A, M.) Ar-
rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P.,31., and connects for all
points West:* - • -

I.4l46tiiymitliolwlLlDAL vvP nE .ltaß lEstftlir S%lar tr teliars, Marysville, Newport,Afitilin,Lewis.•town, Thintingdon, Altoona, Gallitzin; - and Cane-
maugh. At • HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-

, road, leaving there at 8 A. M., and arriving at
Dudley, -- A. M. ; Mt. Dallas,' 'A M., and-
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.15
A. DI., connection is made with train for Hollidays-
burg. reaching there at 9 45 A. M., and thence byhack
to Bedford -Arrives at PJTTSBUKG at 2.40 P. M.,
making close connection with through trains on all the
divergsng roads from that point, North to the Lakes,
West to the.Miatissippi and the Missouri Rivers, and
South and Southwestto all points accessible by Rail-
road. _

For fortier Information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,
PI: Had elphia '

nos•tf JOHN F. VANLEER. J41., Ticket Agent.

INSURANCE.
THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A- PANY

OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1311841 Charter PeipetuAL

OFFICE No 306 WALNUT STREET. • - . -
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE.. Honles.,,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual:llnd.

on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. - • •••••‘•

CAPITAL, 8300, 000. A SSETS$387, 31L 86Invested'inthe following Securities, Iris:
First Mortgage on CityPro perty, well secured $106,900 00
United States Government Loans 110,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ' 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per sent

$3,000,600 Loan 12,M0 00Penneylvania. Railroad Bonds. drat and se.
cond Mortgage Loans MOOG 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
per cent..Loan 6,00) 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn-.pany's 6 per cent. Lnisil COX 00Huntingdon arid Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans...". . .

.-..... 4,560 CO
Commercial Bank Cif,'Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00
'Mechanics' Bank Stook 4,300 00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck.. ... 1,060 00Union- Mutual Insurance Company's k tsslof

Philadelphia 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterats, Well secured .. 2,250 00
Accrued Interest .......... 6,982,00
Cashinbank and on hand................... 10,487 83

x,81186
Worth at present market 1399,661 36

DIBECTORS.
--

7
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill, --

J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

CLEM TIMGLEY, President,
THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary
PHILADELPIITA, January 4, 1864

Clem Tingley,
Wm. -R. Thompson.
Samnel Mohan,
Robert Steen,
William Mussel'.
Charles Leland. r•
Benj. W. Tingley,

. . .

1864. •. ARIANI3EMENTS OF
NEW YORK LINES.' 1864.

TEE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON' RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM' PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW.:AORK AND WAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF.
WILL LEAVE AB FOLLOWS—VIZ:

• PARR.At 6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
%crenmodation $2 25At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey' City, Morning,Express 3 00At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 26At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A, Ex-
Press ' 2 25At IP. K , via Camden and . Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 76At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.. • 2 26

Do. do. 2d Masa Ticket... 1 50At 7X P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst:Claes Ticket. 2 25
„ o. • . • . do. • • - Claes Ticket. 160For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville. Flemington, &c., at 3.30 P. M.For Mount Holly, Ewanaville,_ _Pemberton, and Yin-

centown, at ft A. M., 2 and 6 P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 Y. K
For Palmyra,. Riverton, Deistic°, Eleven*, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. hi.12 M.,
31, 3.30, 5, and 6P. M. The .30 and 6 P. M. lines rundirect through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Rtyerton, Delano, Beverly, and Bar-Breton, at 7 P; M. .
illea.mboatTrenton; for Bristol, Berlington, Beverly,.Torresdale, and TaCony:'at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. •

LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.16A. M., via Kensington . and Jersey City,

xpress • 00AA.BO P. K , via Kensington and Jersey CitY,l3x-
8

-

press
•» 800

At 6.45 P M., via. Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Express 900.At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and. Jersey City,Washington and New York Mail *2 16. The 6.46 P. M. Line will 'run daily. .All others San-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-chester, .Binghampton, Great Bend. Montrose, Wilkes;barre., Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, . Mauch

Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.16 A. M. Thisline connects with the train leaving:Eastonfor Manch
Chunk at 3.30P. M.

For Lambertville at 6 P. M. on Saturdaysi only.For Bristol. Trenton, &c., at 7.15 and 11:15 6P. M. and 12 midnight. .
For Hohnesburg, 'facony, Wissonoming,Brideshru'l,

and Franliford, a1.9 A. AL6, and BP. M.
• 402-:- For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenning-
ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The cars run• into tne
Depot; aniton the arrival of each train ran from theDtpot. •

Fiftypounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for. extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
Will not be liablefor any amount '.beyond $lOO, except
by special contract. •

Graham's 13aEgage Express Will call for and deliver.
baggage at the Depots. _Orders tobe left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM,H..GATZMER, Agent. ,
' November 14, 1864.

LINES PROM NEW YORK •POR PHILADELPHIA,
• WILL LEAVEFROM TER FOOT OF COVILTLAND STREET,

At 12 M. and 4P. 31.vi- Jersey City and Camden.
At 7, 10, and 11% A.' Id!6 P. M. and 12 (Night),via Jar.
sey City anciMensingto;n..

From the foot of Barclayatreet at 6 A. M. and 2 P.M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at. 12 M. 4, and 8 P. M.
(freightand passenger), AmboyandCaniden.

PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.-- -
On and after SUNDAY. Novembsr.l3th, 1864, Pullen-

gel Trains leave Philadelphia Tor •
• Baltimore at '6, (Expresti;- Mondays excepted,) 8.06A.E.T., 12 M., 2.20, 3.80. and 10.30 P. M.

Cheaterat 8.05. 11.15 A. M . 2.30, 4, 6.30, and 11 P. M.Wilmington :at 5, (Mondays excepted,) 8.05,-11.132.011, 4, 6.30. 10.30, and 11 F. M.New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Dover at M: and 4 P. N.

•Milford at 8.06 A. 'M.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. M.

' TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. EL , (Express,) 1.10, 4.40,6.36 ano 11126P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48. 7.15. 9.16 A. M., 12.24, 1. 2.30,4.83, 6.80, 8 05 • and 10P: M.
Salisbury at IL 46 A. M.Milford at 2 30 P. M.
Dover at 6.80 A. M. and 3.55P. M.New Castle at 8.50 A. M. and 8 P. M.Chester at 8.16, 9.66 A. M., 1, 3 13, 6, 7.20, and 9.10P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury }ltd intermediate sta-tions at 10.25 P. J.K. '
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate etationsatl.lo P. M. •

TRIM FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester MB 40A. M. 3.03 and 11.05P. Al.

9Leave Wilmington at 5.11, .25 A. Id.. 3.51, 4.55, and11.4(! P.
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached will leave;icrinirit-on.for Perryville and intermediate places at

•
• SUNDAYS.

'From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at G A. M. and10.30P. X .

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at '5 A. M., 10.80and 11 P. M.
• Proin Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A.. M. and6.80P. M. •

Only at .10.26P. M. from Baltimore to
nol4

amisomg WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES;

NEW ARRANGEMENT. •

On and after TUESDAY, flovemr,er let, 1864, Train'will 'eat° from WALNUT-1 TRBET PIER asfollows:For CAPE MAY and all places south of Millville at 9
A. M. and. 3P. M.

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETONSALEM,and all in-
termediate places south of Glasei,oro, at 9 A. M. and 8P.. M.

For GLASSBORO at 9 A. M., 12 Pit., and 3 P. M.
ForWOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, 64c.„ at 9 A. M., 13

M. d 6 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Cape May at 6 A. M. and 11.45 A. M.
Leave DLillville at 8.10 A. M. 'and 8 P. At.Leave Bridgeton at 7.15 A. M. and 3.10P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. AL and 3 P. M.
',save 'Woodbury at 7, 8.97, and 9.47 A. M., and 4.46

P. M. and 6 10 P. If. to Camden only.
TEE WEST -JERSEY .EXPRESS C )MPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of Express Bnsi-
'nese, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-

sponsible Express Companies to all parts of the coun-
try any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train.Office, No. 3 WALNUT Street.
J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1, 1864. nol- tf

irtagIWONEW RAILROAD
LINE NORTH. —PHILADEL-

PHIA TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TIC&E TE 3
IHREB DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS::.

On and after MONDAY. Angost 1, 1864, traille
•eave foot of • VINE Street, Philadelphia; EVERY
•:(OHNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay,
:aallroada to Port Monmouth, and by the commodious
-teamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot' of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
,teturning. leave Atlantic street wharf everyday. Sun-
ttys excepted, at 11 A. Id. • •
Travellers,to the city of New York are notified not to
,IPPI9 for passage bythia line.. the State of New. Jersey
having granted; to the Camden -and Amboy monoply
:he exclusive • privilege of carrying 'passengers and
relght between the cities of Philadelphia and New
York• W. F. GlllFFMTS.. Jx..i 13014 efintril•

KUM I • I :111.
NORTH PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD—For
BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH (AWNS,
EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WILKSSBARRE, sto.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
At 7.30 A. M. ('Epress) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Ranch Chunk, Hazleton, Willlantelxtft, Wilkes-bane. Am
At 3 SO P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Roston, dts.At '6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MannChunk.
For Doylestown atO. 60 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 1.16P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White oareof the Second and Third-streets Line OityPassenger Railway run directly to the new Depot,

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA,- - - •
Leave Bethlehem at.6.10 A. M., 10.02A. M., and 6.16P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. IL and 3 45 P. M.Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. M.
Leave Fort Washinatois at 2.20 P. N.

ON BDNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 9 .30A. M. and4'16P. 11.
-Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M. and 2P. M.nol4 ELLIS OLAILII, Agent,

R A.R ITA. N •
• DELAWARB. BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Branch, At.ion, Manchester, Tom's River.Barnegat, Red Bank, dtc.
On end after MONDAY. Angnstlst, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LOBO BRA.NCR, at BA. IL Retnrningwill leave Long Branch at 12.45 I.P. M..
THROUGH. IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.'A Freight Train, with bagseuger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9 10A. M.
&ogee connect at Woodmanalc and Manchester forEarnegat and Tom's River.
Stag. e will also connect it Farmingdale, for Point

PleaFant, Ekinan Village, Blue Ball, and Onr Bougie
Tavern,

Forfurther information apply to Company's Agent.L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point_Camden.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS, .Ta.

-tf General Superintendent
•

1864. atefiNE 1864.
PHILADELPHIA: AND ERIE RAIL-.ROaD.—;Tlilis great line traverses the Northern and.

Northweetcounties of Pennsylvania to the city ofEris,
on Lake Erie.. .

It bee been leaved by the PENNBYLNANIA. RAIIrtROAD COMPANY, and is orated by them,
Its entire length was opened for passeugar andfreight

business October 17th, 1864.
TIME OF PASSBNOMTRAINS AT FIIILADELIMA,

LeaTe Westward.
.Mail Train .. . 7.03 P. N.Elmira Brcprein Train 7.40 A. ef.

Pa4Prigor care run through on Mail Train without
change both ways between Philadelphia and Brie, and
Baltimore and Brio. ..

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira Bylines Trains bothways between Williamsport and Baltimore.
For information respecting Passenger business, applycorner THIRTIETH and MARKET kits., Philadelphia,
And for Freight business cm the Company's agents.
6. B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia,
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DILL, Agent N. 0. K. B. Baltimore.

H: H. HOUSTON, •

General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
W—OWINNSG, • '

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS. •

noS-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

REMOVAL.-THE
PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-RA R. R. LINE have removed their Tioket Office-from.Sixth and Chestnut streets to 44t CHESTNUT Street,

under the Philadelphia Bank
The onlv direct route tor the 011 Regions of Penney!.

*Apia, 'WILLIAMSPORT. EMMA, BUFFALO,• SUS-
PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all plame
in the Western and. Northwestern States; and ,the Ca-'Mac

Through Eirst-elass and Emigrant tickets.
Papaw:lgor Traine leave depot of Philadelphia andReeding_ Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-

LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M.; and 3.30 P. M., daily,
except Sandaye. . - --

For 'further information apply at the °Bice, 425
CHESTNUT Street.

N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent.
• JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent.

oc4-tf THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL Sts.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

appwww THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 336

CBSSTNin Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mot,
chanditie, Bank Notes, and Specie,_ either by, its own.,
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and. Cities in the United
States. • B. S. SANDFORD,

fell General Superintendent.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE csom-,
PANY.—Authorized Capital MO, 000—CMAIMEPERPETUAL.. . .

Oflicelfo. 311 werzarr Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
:This Company will insure against Lem or Damage by

on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
Marine Insurances On Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. ,

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson, '

Peter Seigel',
J. E Banni,
William F. Dean, •
John Ketcham.

.lAM SiHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

spit-tf

William Risher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blatisiston,
Joseph Maxfield, Wni
w. M. Suixa, Secretari.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
4 -11- COMPANY. Incorporated IRO. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

• Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
Tested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels 'in port and their 'Cargoes; and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusteet.

DIRECTORS. •Thomas R. Maris, • James R. Campbell, -

JohnWelsh, • Edmund G.
• Samuel O. Morton, Charles W. PoultnenPatrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

TROIKAS R. rAELs, President.ALBERT0. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary, fe22-tf

FIRE. INSURANCE EXCLUSII7ELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE TNSURANOS COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
%pare.is Company, favorably' known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Srirplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe caseof loss. •

DIRECTORS
Jonathan Patterson,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Haslehurst,
Thomas Robins,

z _J.
JONATHAN •

WILLIAM G. CROWELL. 6

Daniel Smith, Jr..John Deverear,
• Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,

:ham Fell. -
• ATTERSON, President.
ecretary. .

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:'--OEFICE Noe. 4and

5 EXCHANGE BITILDINGS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, rhlladel-Vhia.

INCORPORATEDIANE479A-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OFCTES COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,

1864, WZ, 817 52.
MARINE. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANOE. •

DIRECTOR-8.
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wegner,...,
Charles Masatester. Thomas B. Watson.
William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman,William B. White, . Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George 0. Garton,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight.Johlt B. Austin.

EGNRY D. SHEREBILD,Prasident.Wnmest HARPER, Secretary. no18•tf .

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
80. 406.CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
• TIRE AHD INLAND IRSURANCE.DIRECTORS •

Prelacies N. Buck,
'Charles Richardson,
Bean,Lewis,
O.• W, Davie,
P. S. Justice,
George A. West!Relic's N

. .
John W. Evorman,
Robert B. Pottor, '
John Hensler, Jr.,
E.. D. Woodruff,
Charlen Stokes,
Joseph -D.• Bills.:LICK, President.

DSON. Vice President.
ry. ia.l4,tt

• CHAS. BMA
W. I. BLANCHARD, Secret

FORMAN P. ROLLIN/3EBAD. WK. N. GRAVER.TrOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES, - •
INBURANCE.AGENCY, No. 3U WALNUT Bt..'

Philadelphia, agents for the
ALBANY CITY FIRB INSURANCE CO..3627-61 n 01,ALBANY, N. Y. -

FORMAN P. HOLLINEHEAD. wriarAx H. oRA.VBS.HOLLINSREAD & GRAVES',
INSURANCE AGENCY. •

No. 314 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHLi.
AGENTS POE THE•

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. •
OP NORWICH:, CONN.

CHARTERED ISO& • '
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John GriSg, Esq. • • • Henn. Tredick, Stokes alksWharton, & Co. Messrs. Chas.-Lanais ik Co.Meatus. Colin& Altemni. Messrs. W. H. Lamed Os Co.e27-6m

CQTEAM HEATERS-FOR FACTORIES,
\-7 MILLS, Aso. boated :with exhaust or direst eteaw'•
Aso, Coils for Heaters; Coridensers Svaporoto_ /so. •! ,tee, PaRllOll4V. Sttrwi Ott .

gTEMitAND WATER GAUGES-THE
".../ largest assortment' in Philadelphia—constantly on);..and.. L. MOWN. 311,1F/ALNUT htreat. no7-lm'

TOMATO OATBIIP.-NEW TOMATO
Catsup in quartand' pint}minim of chcitee qnslity.

•Allio. barrels. For sale byy. ERODES & WILLIAMS,
a01t) 107' Soaitt ltaraTsl3 Street,

PROPOSALS. ..

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT. QUARTSW,..
MASTER MILITARY DIbTRICT OP PRILAv

DELPH/A, No 1103(11RARD Street, Nov. 14, 1804.
STALED PROPOSaLS will bo received at this O,lSce

until noon of THURSDAY. 17th inetact, for the erec-
tion and completion of additional frame buildings at
McClellan U. 8. a, Genetal Magee', in conformity. to
Plane and Specifications now at the Ofilre of JOHN
kicARTHUR, Jr., Eaq.,. Architect, No. 2(8 South Fixth
street.

Paoposale must state the shortest time required to
compitte the work, and must be made upon the regular
forms furbished at Ihis Office.

The.Bolted States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemoci incompatible with its intereats.

ALBERT S. ASIEBIELD.
.7:014 9t ,

-
Captain and A. Q. N.

MEDICAL.

DR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OP THE
founders of this new hystem of treating diseases

successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed his office
duties for the treatment. of diseases, at 1415 South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years. he has
had almost unbounded success in cases pronounced in-
earable by medicine. Pleasecall, or send for a pam-
phlet, and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
enter for a full scourge at any time after , Monday,
Sept.:26. se26-tt "

ELECTRICITY.
----1WONDERFliit, BOTENTIFIO, DIS-

.V I COVERT. —All acute and chronic 'diseases!cured by special roarantee, when desired hy the

/patient, at MO WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drngging the system with uncertain medicalagents.
All curse performed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet which contains hull.
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia. who have been speedily mod I

Ipermanently cured after. all other treatment from,
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.

1
Electrrical Institution established five years ago

.Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer.
PHYSICIANS.

_
__

W. B. BROWN:K. D. 'IP. BRIDD, Y. D., 'I El W. BRONWITR, N. D., 1Mrii V. A. Ft,ItTON. • .

• Km Fulton, a lady ofgreat experience and JAM- 1.ty, will have entire charge of treating intheladies'
, department.

Consultationfree.
, Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 12201WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, oe6-6m*

TARRANT'S EFFERVBSOU'r
ISELTZBR ersxistW

1BREMEDYREST REMEDY KNOW
FOB ALL

=IOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADAOHB,COSTP7S.NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART- BURN, SOURSTOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, .4c.A dro.
Dr. JAMES Ti. CHILTON, the treat Chemist, says:

"I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprovo most benellsial In those complaints for which it is
rocommended. '

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: "I strongly son:mend it to
the notice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW stye: "1elm with coal-doneerecommend tt."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER Rays: "In Hlatnien

Heart burn, Gostiveness,Sich Headache, dre-, .to.,the
SELTZER APERIRIT in my hands bas proved inthed h
valuable remedy.

For other testimonials see pamphlet with Gash bottle.
klannhtetnred only by TARRANT sr. 00.,

278 GRIPSWICH Street, New York.
Ate' FOR BALE BTALVDRWGISTS. m724-tno3l

QRTERMAST BR'S DEPART-
...

vEgo MUT. PHILADELPHIA. November 13, 1854..
SEAL6D PF 0POSALs will be received at this office

'until 12 o'clock. )t. on SATURDAY, floyembet 19tii,
.1164, for the immediate delivery at the United States
Storehouse, Hanover street wharf, of tat following ar-
ticles, viz

'• 10 (ten) Name (heavy smooth)'double medium Wrap-
_ping Paper. r

8 ((hies) barrels Fronoh Glee.
6Cti (five hundred) yards Riglet and Furniture, assort-

ed sizes.
1 (one)3. foot C. reposing Stick,
1 (two) Fonts Hollow Qcadrats.
S (eight) Chases, (fou, 18 x32.f, lir 15 x 2n.)
2.6(4 (twenty, five hundred) Card Boards, assorted''More. •

8 (hies) Fonts Border, (for Quart)Cards.)
- 1 (one) Ruling machine and Fixtures -

1(one) 60 DM Feat English Italics, with Spaces and
Quads •

6. , (sixty) Skins Imitation Russian Leather.
48 (forty.eight) Sides Blue English Title Leather.
1 (one) (gall.) Jar Blue Paste, for Ratite ink.
2 (two) (qt.) Bottles Bine . Carmine Ink, (tor ruling

hese lined.) • •

I (one) Mitreina Machineand Lead Cutter (combined.)
6rx) Fonts dingle (tale

, •. 6 int).FobtaVies leRule: •

' '
2 two) FontsDuthie Rule
Ai) of the, above described to be.ofthe beet quality_

and subject tothe Insteaton of an inspector appointed
on the paw t,' ,A lb.. Government.

Bidders will eta e price, bothin writing and figures,
and the amount or quantity of each art.ole bid fur and

'tin's of delivery.
Each bid met be guaranteed.by two rtspon•ibleper-

sons, whose siesioures- mutt be appended to the guar-
anty, and certified to as being good and sufficient secu-
rity for theamount involved, by the United Stiles Die-
t; iot hidge, A tt, irney orCollector. or other public oil-

• cer, otherwise the bid wi I notbe considered.
The right to reserveti•to reject ail .bide deemed , too

high, and bo bid from a defaulting contractor will be
received.

By older'of Colonel Herman 'Biggs, Chief Quarter-
. inaster. GEORGE R. uRlil3,

Dol4-4t Captain and A Q. M.

nUARTERVASTER'S DEPART-
. vac, )(ENT. PHILADELPHIA- Nov 18, 1864.

STALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until I'2 o'cIockTILIOAKD AY, 17th November,

• lot the immt diate'delivery at the Uhited States Store-
-house, BAN 0 VIM-Street tvharf of the following anti-
c;cs

1,000 (one thousand) Sides Bridle Lerthor oak-tanned,
best quality, snout twelve pounds to the Side

%A) Mites hundred) Buck egins, tanned in oil
100((one huiaireu) Deorekine, for thongs' to sew coven

On .addles.
1,(A)O (one tboneand) Whips, black-snat e. all leather.
All .4' the above-described to be of ,he best quetith

and subject to the in -pection of an ini.pactar aPpOtated
' up the pert of the Go-ert merit.

Riddi re ;;;I: 1n,7T1.1-14 atm Unrestand the amount or quaniiti of each.article bid fur, endthe time ofdelivery.
• Each bid most be.guaranteed by two reepon•ible pe/e.'eons, whose wallah:ars must be appended to the gott;C:irattee, and cerilfko to as being good and saffictentsecurity for the amount involved by the United States.District Judge. Attorney, or Collector, or other public
tMeer ; otherwise the bid will not be consld- red. •

The rightiereserved toreject all bidedeemed toolligly,and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will beret:rived. .
By order of Col. Herman Mgr., Chief Quartermaster.OBORGE R WIDER,
nol4-41 : • ' liCaptam and A. Q. M.'

ELECTRICAL' ~.INSTITUTE.
COKE. YE AFFLICTS% COMEt .

This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.
Having made many improvements in the apolication of
this agent, we feel in dtLy boned to make them public.
We will guarantee to care any case of Foyer and Ague
In two treatments. It has also proved very sucseeeffAnri tab urae+yusr aeitosf mt.he foll vAoWiseinhurv ar dlasieatteli .:l.46Bl;niiitaitlyiv.Weakness,
. Influenza, iyspepeia,tPawl.Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any time for fallinkructions in the practice.

Consultations free.
Office boars 9 A. K. to 6 P. M.
Teetimoniale at the office.

DE. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medics: Electrician.5e14.0a4 .151-21. ELEVENTH St. ;betioarRace,

STATI.ORT ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-CATION-never falls to core Rbtimatlsm, Neuralgia,ElpfaineyFrosted Feet. Chapped Elands, and all Skin Dis-
solves. Fries Mo. aed,wholesale and retail by H. B. TAY-LON,Druggist, TENTH and CA.LLOWHILL. se6-3m

VIIESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
.1; • NAVY DEPaRTMENT,

• . BUREAU OF PROVD3/OFB AND GO:MEMO, •
November 4, 1861. 'SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed ''Prop °sale forFresh.'Beef ana Vegetables," will he received at this &treadlentil 2 o'cleok P. M. on the 16th day of November, inst.,

for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, and100,000 DOunda 01 Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphiastation, asrequired The beef and vegetables must be
of, good quality, and the best the market affords. and
each article must be offered for by the pound. The beef
to be in equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds with approved security will. be required, in
one-half the estimated amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent. in addition will be withheld from theamount of each payment to be made, as collateral se-
curity for the due performance of the contract, which
will on no account be paid until it Is fully complied
with.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writtenNl:trstte tebl,aslie gr noer d.gaiyd oner owr ilniiloir fehr iseresponsible
their topilo ,

cepted. enter into an obligation within live days, vrith
good and sufficient sureties, to furnishthe articles pro-
posed.

proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder, is a regular dealer In the articles proposed,
and hasthe license required by law. •

The Department reserves the right to reject sup pro-
posal not

not
considered admtageons to theGovernment.

E. SCHREJNER,* NEW COAL DR-
POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

• Constantly on band superior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkill Coal, selected expressly forfamilyparPoses,at the lowest market prices. Wharf' Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South POCIRTH
Street. oc2o-Sin

p, NUINE EAGLE-VEIN COAL,%A EQUAL NOT.SITPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —A trialWlll secure your custom. kg and Stove Ithe6,sll.ooimton; Lame Nut, $lO.OO. Office. 121 South FOURTH St..below Chestnut. Depot. 14.19 CALLOWHILL • SC.above Broad. Csel4-6ml ELLIS BRANSON.

SR„,, E AND SKATE STRAPS.-
Dealers are recidested.to call and ,eiamine samples

ofnew...tines of Ladles' and Gents' • Skates for 1584.
watch wl,ll firm Is bed at the lowest mannfaotar.rs'
prises liy 'E L. BURNHAM. Manntacturor's Agent,
No.. 217 South SIXTH Street. .. 'nol2-1m

BEL,JAMBS.BETTSI ,CELEBRATEDM SUPPORTERS'FOR LADIES—`- '
the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage,
Ladies and r.hysicians are rtspeattully requested to call
only on Mrs. SETTS. at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT
Street' Phila.', (to avoid conntermits: ) ,Thirty thousand'
invalidshave been advised by theirphysicians to rsaber
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States cop yright,; labels on the box. and signdtures, and
also ,on the Supporters, with testimonials. -cfclS4ntlistt

DEAZATADIC .•TO iIiZAR.---INSTRU.
ments to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,

216SeiAth 'nom TR Street belewetkeetnat. novlZ•6l`

,DR. FINE, Placorrasz ‘D •j.
TIST for the Met twenty yeare..2l9 YIU KW;below Third, inserts the moat beautiful TEETH or 'Mr'age mountedon tine' 001441atina, VulesaalCorkite,Amber, ,at prices, for neat and oubstantlalwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in thia city el:.State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artiflosiel.Teiettlrepaired to snit_ .Nopainin extracting. All work w&r.'ranted to lit: Refereed's. licit families •

DR. LOWBNEERRZTB,
PATENT UNIVERSAL —EYE-SALVE. for the alleviation of • eir111. 1410111451F the pains. and for tee cure ofdiseaed, fn,ftarned, and so.called bad oyes. Also, forthe strengthening and_proservation of weak eyes to themost advanced age. Not only does the inflammationvanish, but °towline sPote, the so-called tinkles, uponthe eyes. the consequence , of the Inflammation. disap.Deer very soon atter its employment.. Price $2NEW YORK. ROBOKEN. ' oc2o-Im.PR/LARRLPRIA-81,5 kW/Ith YfIITRTYI Street... ,•

nARD AND FAROVJOBTRENTLNO;'J. itiewunuenolnimlamLlows N.

FFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY -OFO DUBSISTBIYOB.'WAsinicoTox, D. C.. N0v.12.1884.
GOTERI:iidDDIT BAlti OF BIDSS, TALLOW, Dikter!

• 13ARREL8,Will be cola stionblic auction atSixth-etreet wbarf,WashinntOrt. D. C. on TUESDAYNovember 22, 1864,
At 11 o'clock A. it.,the followingdovernment pronortt

4. •

.•.coeu poet nines (more or lees). '
1,21.0 Sheep Pelts (more.or lean).l7-6.000 pounds of Tallow. • ,••••

Also.n lotof Neatfoot Oil, Horne. •
Terma—Caahth Governmentfend/;-
All purctla2es to be removed within ten dn. tildbitsale. 8 C. ORESnol4 7t - • • i;artittn..ead ;

na. KINKBLIZT HAS RESUMED HIS
hosepractice at hisresidence, northwest cornerofininur anal:ica Streets. Yrom,9 to 9. , 887-3 m

COAL.

THE NATIONAL COAL YARD.-
- JOHN SUPPLEE k600 dealers in the best

• LEHIGH -AND' SCHUYLKILL COAL.expressly for family usa..offiee and yard 936 North/VIETH, above Poplar. nol4-61*.

$B.OO toirra oroaßPonLAfoßGE.'. NUT
HEATER COAL, at ALTER'S COAL .4AIRVIIIAVIIStreet, (057), below GIRARD Avenue.

N. I.—Samples at Branch Office, SIXTH and SPRINGGARDEN. nol•

:PURE LEHIGH COAL.-H otrBB-A- KEEPERS canroll ,on gettinti a pnreitr4oll. AO aE. corner FRONT and POPLAR.Streets. •

'ao2-I.la* • JOHN W. HAMPTON.

noAL.-SUGAR • LOAF, BEAVERMEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; preParodpreagy for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner-EIGHTHand WILLOW Sta. Once, No. U South SEOONDStapls-tf . J. WALTON & CO.

p•mi,
I. VAUGHAN XBARICI/L. WILLIAM Y. YRILAION.lintit E. Coes. • -

SOUTRYO'ARIK FOUNDRY, --

FIFTH AND .WASHINGTO, STMIET3•

• PRILADIRLPITIA.
• -• ItERRICR& SONS, "

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, -MarrafaCture High and Low Pressure Steam&Ulnae,land, dyer, and. marine service.
• Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats", & s. ; Can;

antiofall kinds, either iron orbrass.
Iron-frame Roofs for. Gas Works, Workshops, Mell •

•Toad Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most in, -

proved construction. -
Every description of Plantation Machinery, makSugar, Saw; and Grist (Mills, Vacuum Pane, , °peg

Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Englnisager:
Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar-BoilingAp.paratne, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and MA&wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Stigar-Drainivs.•

Machine. • - • aul9-11

Ala PENN STEAM ENGINI
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAPIE &

.PRACTICAL AND' THEORETICAL ENGIN-MR.B,IW
ORINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
BOUNDERS, having for many. years been in succeeds)
operation, operation,land been exclusively -engaged in building audrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and low prea •

sure, iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &a. As..
respectfully offer their services to the public, asbetaffully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns 6!different sizes, are prepared to execute orders witk
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makisA
made at the shortest notice. High and Low- pressure,
Fine, _Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, Forginips, ofall sizes and kindsIron and Brats Castings 'of all descriptions; Roil
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother work connectedwith the above business.

Drawings and specifications for ill work. done at -1,b4
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock roomfor 76
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, Alaiare provided with shears, blocks, falls, do., Israising heavy.or light weights. JACOB 0. MUFF&

JOHNP. OM. •
le2l-tf BRACH and PALMER Streete

114 1-ORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM E.
Av-a- HINZ HLTILDEBB, Iron Younders,_and Gomm,
Machinists and Boiigr Makers, No. 1319 GALLO
HILL Street. Philadelphia__ fers-id

ASAFE STEAM BOILER -THE
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the

"HARRISON STEAM BOILER, " in sizes to snit put ,
chasers. The attention of Manufacturersand others iscalled to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-
sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, Oral cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facility of cleaning and transportation. &c. &a. , not pos.
seated by anyboiler now in use. Theseboilers cahbe
seen In daily operation, driving the extensive works of
Messrs. Wm. Sellers & Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstreets, at S. W. Cattell'sfactory, Spruce atreet. Sehuyl-
kill, and at Gareed's Tremont Mill_,_Lankford.

JOS. HARRISON, Ja..
Washington Building,seMl-tf 1574 SouthTHIRD Street..Philads

( PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON & CO..

409 CHBST NUT Street,
Xanufacturers sod im , torsof

Fine cut's.
Ginningand F slang Tackle, -

- Canes, Powder, Shot,Wads,.Caps, - .
Suns Hestocked;Beboted, and Repaired in thefts

SKATES' OF ALL KINDS. • •
409 aill9 nruT sir

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD; 86(3.
—2,600 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-can gbt fat Ask, assorted packages.
2,ooabble. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring. • •
2.500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
IL() bbls new Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, &c.fit store and for sale by MURPHY KOONS,_]al9-tf • No. 146 NORTH WHARVZS.

nERSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
GUNS. —Far strengthening the game, forpre•

serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping thenbeautifullyolean and the breath sweet, this is be.Caved tole thebest preparation that science and MN-rifts, 'Lorimar produced. Prepared only by
• • 8. T. BELLE, M. D., Dentist, rma CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.sel7.4bn Tor sal. by the pepsine drniests. al per tar.
trRE PALM..OIL• SOAP.-THIS SOAPPURE

made of pare; fresh' 'Palm Oil. and ifi entirely.avegetable Soap; more minable for Toilet nee than those
madefrom animal fat. In boxes of one dozencakes, for.
$2 Per box. Manufactured by

_
GEO. M. ELKINTON & SON,

Nol 116 MAROARErre. Street, between Front andSecond. above Callowhill:

COTTON `AND FLAX SAIL' DUCKAND CANVAS, of iaumbgo e, and brands.Tent,-Awning, Trunk. and Wagon Cover. Duck. Also;.Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6feet wide;Pauline, Belting, Sail Twine, &c.
JOHN W. BVERifAiI & 00..

no3-tf • No. 103 JONES' A. 1107.•
14x1, BOARD F o,ll'_llo.BAER-

GOOD BOARD =be hadfor'HORBBB the com-ing winter, in the country. at'reaeonable rates, Good
care given. Address "E. 8.," Xorritrvilki, P. 0.,
Bucks county, Pennsylvania. • •• • • ••• : • nolo et*

WATER 'PIPE 1. DRAIN PIPE !--;- IMontgomery - Terra Cotta Works—Otliee and:
:liirarehonee. 1221 BUSIEST Street. '

LjST. OP OASX PRICESPo: jointairsia,tiii;diii-tWe36 cents.
For 40l of 3 feet, .!nclx.pore, 46 cents.- -

----. ----kor joint of 3 feet, 4 inch— bore, 65 cent,.
For joint of3 feet 6 inch bore •70 mite._

...--., ------_,For joint of 3 feat, 6 inch bore. 85 cents. .
All sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter..Also, 'trenches, Tarns, Traps, Chimney Mips. Chim-ney 'lnes, Darden Vases, &c.

IdcCOLLIN & RHOADB,
myl6-etnth6m 1221 MAIIIEBT Street.

111RIVE if&STE"Ir'S •

COTTAGE ORGANS.
Aot only 111EXONLLND, but lINIQUAT 7 .11 D Sn Hutt)
ofTone and Power, 419'41v:tad orpoolallY_ for Cloarshol
and &Imola. but toned to be ounally well adapted to
tbe Parlor sad Drawiag Nam.. Por eels only'by

N. M. BRUCE. .
No. North.811V/MH Streak -

Also, a oosalste oontortmeat of slut Parfait Nelodeou
tionatantlyob nand. an.l9-Shat

1177pMEYER'S NEWLY
PROVED CRESCENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS.
Acknowledged to be the beat. London PAKMediaand Higbee Awards in America received.

NELODEONS AND SECOND- HAND PLEOE,
set -gro Warerooms. No. rail LECH St., bal. ROM

EE BAR GAINS FOR:VASE:—I Man ittcenl PlAZlOS;•Titiad'ot octaves,qf
once.variousmanufactureP.:to,besoldatOR. HARR'HASSLER At CO. 213 South ...111GRVI S. Second.-band Pianos on hind. • ." '.! ' n09.61*

sAL FOLLOWING -• UN-
CLAIMED ARTICLES. LEFT IN POSSESSION OF

THE PENDISYLVANA. RAILROAD COMPANY, will
be sold for. the bitnefit of whom may concern, at theAUCTION BOOMS, No. 1023 MARKET Street, onTHURSDAY, December Ist, 1864:

THOMAS A. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
No. 1. Knapsack and contents.

2. Bag and contents.
• 3. do do.
" 4. Bundle containingtilled.
" 5. do do Bedding.
• 6. Bag and contents.
• 7. Knapsack and contents.
" & Bag and contents.
" 9. Box marked Th. T. C.Webb.'Wayneaburg,Green Co., Pa.
" 10. 1 Box.
• • 11. 1 Box marked Beni. Sparkman, Tyrone, Pa,
" 12. Red Chest, markect. A. Heston_

13. 1 Box marked Bridgeport, IlltaoLs.
14. 1 Trunk, no mark.

• 15. 1 Box. _ do. '
16. 1 Chest, do." 17. 1Box, 'Emigrant chsok,New. York to;• •

-•

•
risburgt o 1048." 18. 1 Bez aua ilif:BOorce. no mark." 19. 1Box, marked B.-R. P.

20. Knapsack, no mark.
" 21. SmallBox, do.

22. Large Box, marked Clarion Co.
23. Chest, no mark.

•
" 24. Red Chest, do:

26. do
25. Black

do
Trlmk, ddo.

•

' .
.

" 27. Black Trunk, Emigrant check, N. Y. to.
Pittsburg, 1130.

"28. Small. Box, marked Emma Rubber, Wash-
ington. D. 0.

" 29. Small Box, no mark.
" 30. do do do
" 31. Yellow Trnnk,do.
" 32. Box, do.
" Black Trunk, Emigrant check, N. York to

Pittsburg, 1227.
" 34. Box, marred Lydia Gayre, Bern, Illinois.4436. Black Trunk, no mark.

36.. Black Trunk; marked J. B. Butz. Bromine-.
• 'Tulle. Lehigh Co. , Pa.

" 97. Small Trunk, no mark." 38. Small Trunk, marked J. J. McCullough,
Cehtreville. Cumt erlaud C0.,-Pe.___.__.

" 39. SmallBlack Trunk, no mark.
" 40. Large Yellow Trunk, do.

4L Small Hair Trunk, do;42. Fine Leather Trunk, check 703, marked C.C. Talbot.
_''43. 1 Box, marked. S. H. Myers, Spruce Creek,

Hunt Co., Pa.
" 44 1 Green Chest. marked M. N." 46. Small Slack Trunk, no mark.
" 46. Knapsack, do." 47. Bag. marked Geo. K. City,

48. Black Valise. no mark.
" 49. Bundle containing & Bed.

gHammockand Bed.
" 52. Churn, marked H. S. Boyer.

63. 1 Hammock.
N. Sailor's Bag.
65.Umbrellas.• "

" 22
66. 1.5 Parasols." 57. 17 Canes.
68. Box and Sundries,

" 69. Oil-Cloth Bag.
" 80. do do. •
" 61. do do. •
" 62. do do." 63. do do. •
" 64. do do.
" 66. do tto. - • •
" 66. .do do.

•

" 67. do do.
." 68. do do. •

" 69. do do. ' •
" 70. do do.
" 71. do . do. • •

" 72do do.
" 73. -do do.

74. do do. -
' 75. do do." 76. do do.

77. do do.
78. do do.

<< 79. do ' do. •
" 80. do do.
" do do. •

82. do do. -

83. do do.
" 84. do do.
" &5. do do. .

• " 86. do do.
" 87. do do.
"• 88. do do. -

"
89. do do.

" 9Ldodo.o.9dodo.
" 92. do do.
' 93. do do.
" 94."d0 .do..

95. do ' do.
"

96. do do.
" 98.97ddo.. doo do.
" 99. do do.
" 100. do de.
" 101. 'do do.
"'lOO3. do

- do ddoo..

- 104. do do. --

" 106. do do.
"

.106. 'do . do.
do do. • - . ' • .

" 108. do do.
" 109. do do check. 6397:
" 110. do do do 4317.
" 111. • do do do 3128.
". 112. do do do 497 L
" - do do marked J. S. Lafayette Ins.
'" ' 114. -1 Satchel marked Thos. .1. Powell.
" 116: 011-cloth Bag.
" 116. Carpet Bag, J. B. Conhart.

117. do.
• " 118.. do do,

"- 119. do do. •
' " 170. do ' do.

" 'l2l. do . do.
." 122. do do. •

123. do de.
Igo do do.
,126. do

od ' do. •

" 127. ' do -do. •
" 128. do do-

. I
129, do do.

o
ddo. „13031 . o

•

• 1., dd0.
'" 132 do do.
• 133. do do.
" 134. Leather Valise, marked T. Z.

iss. do - •rso . do
3737

do.
do masked G.B. Walbridge,Wia,No.

• 137. Leather Valise, marked J. B. Lasker, Co-lumbus. Ohio.
" 138. Carpet Bag.
" 139. Ladies' Hat Box, check 6618.' • 140. Black Trunk.
" 141'. do do,' check 6440,

142. Green do do 694 L" 143. Canvass•covered Trunk, check 4972.-, " 144. Black Trunk. do 6401." 146. Wooden Trunk.
• . 146. Black Trunk, check 4963." 147. Bed Cheat. ‘•

•
" 148. Black Trunk." 149. 1 Box, marked Capt. Gnat. S. Brown, careB Middleton. City. Ha/1, Wash., D. 0." 160. Tub and Canteens." 161. Canvass Bag.
" 152. do, do, •
" 153. do. do.
" 164. Knapsack.
"

:166
165. . do., '" . do." 167. .J do." 168.•do.l•

169. 'do.
do." 161. Brindle contilitag 10Shawls. -

" 162. Basket, Hat, arc: . '
• " 168.. Camp Chair.
". 164. Quilt.
" 166, • Bundle Clothing. cheek.'497o.

• .''• 166. 011-sloth Bag.' ; •• •
• ." 167. Hlack.Valiee. • •

-

168. Lot Hoop. Skirts.
" 169. _-27 Costa:, •
'..170. 26 Soldier: coats and Blouses.

' " 171. 6 pairs eoldier's Pants.
172. 4 Gum"Blankets:
173. 8 Wool .Blankets. nol-trAt

CJ. WOLBERT, •AUCTIONEER,Iie.
•16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

DUBE OLD BRANDIES: WINES, HOLLAND GIN,
JAMAICA HUM, CHAMPAGNES. CLARETS, WEHS-s 'HY. Ste., THIS MORNING, • •

• The 15th inst.. at eleven o'clock, at lffo. 16 South
Sixth 'Street, a large' invoice of pure and choice old
brandies, .'Madeira, shony, and wrt wines, Hol•
land gin,' Jamaica, 'Nabob, and Grenada ram, choicechampagnes, clarets, and whiskies in.. baskets, cases,
demijohns and barrels. The whole comprising the
largest and finest lot of choice old liquors we haveoffered this season. Catalogues now ready,

CIGARS.
Also, 10,000 cigars in 1-10boxes. nol2-3t*

BY 132141-tYP. WOLBERT,
No. 202 MARKETti tr arti,°SloTtnide, above SecondSt.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions' dm.. every
MONDAY, NCBDIVREDAY,'and tHIDAYIforning,com-
mencing at 10 o'clock.

AIICTION SALE&
•PM88, BRINI,

CHESTNUT estd 61% JAWS Ws*SALE THIS moßrn-
AT 10

No.
O'TUESDAY, NOVESISiinCLOCK.A CARD.The attention-of the trade is requested to oar a thimorning, TUESDAY, Novemberls, at 10 o'clolsik e -4four months' credit, comprising a large at onFancy and Staple Goods Also &milieu orDOMESTIC GOODS FoR CASWNOTICE TO DEALERS INSHAVLS.This morning 250 lots of Broche and Wool, L0t,..„,Square Shawls, comprising the best assortment tie'''.this season. o toNOTICEVIENNAELERS ANDALARGE Ur,OF BERLIN, SCOTCH SHAW4,7-`Included in our sale onTURSDAY wilt b 4 fogadmost extensive assortmentofshawlsoffareil thissea--comprising—

L Yienna broehe long shawls,11)0vienna very high-cost chains laine shawls.2,0(0 Scotch clan Tartan plaid long shawls.250 Berlin zephyr wool long shawls.Beg Berlin zephyr wool sqnare long shawls.800 Waterloo-plaid wool lone abawlsLYONS BLACK AND COL'kRED SILK RObitizt,VELVSTd.
THIS MORNING.

20 pieces Lyons superior black silk bonnetvelvets.30 piece' Lyon. Rupee',r choice colored irf'vete1,000 VIENNA BROCHE LONO SHAWbS,Of afavorite importation.
1,008 extra choice colored Vienna.brochn loegCHAINS LAINE LONG SHAWLS.For best city trade.
100 extra superfine quality and choice designs ehis.l4laine long shawls.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY 000DeTHIS 111.01151 bi-.November.ll3, at 10 o'clock, onfour months' credit,COO packages and lots'of fancy and stapple dry good,BLACK GROS DE RHIN Si.30 pieceti 24038-fn eh heavy black grog de Shines,BRITISH _DRABS GOODS.BlaCk and colored alpecens. Doiturga, roohaire, profde beiges, plaids, Drlbte. &c.
DOMESTIC. GOODS,

FOR CASH.Satinets. cassimeres, flannels, bleached and browsmussing, jeans, gluelike's. Carton ilannotia. &cSALE OF 1,200 NEW-STYLESCOTCH CLAN 'Tali.TAN PLAID WOOL LONG SHAWLS, ALL WOOL.FOR CITY TRADE
. THIS DAY.149 f 6xllB FxtraReach Clan Tartanwool longshawls17465x116 ver y tine do.

382 6tixtr.6 extra quality and large size.
20 68x116finest quality do.

4t814 4 . do. square shawls.
VA 14-4 fine high-colored do.
1501arge size all • wool longshawls,
Also, :

1,000 TIT'S I's QUALITY BERLIN WOOLLONG ANDso:LARE SHAWLS, FOR CITY TRADE,2-. f 110."; myles-andchoice colorings.
CASES SILK CHECK CRAPES, FIGURED ito..AZ2I) CO S.U.ROS.

—ewes8.4 figured mohair/I, 6-4 silk poplins,
cases 3-4 silk check crapes, 6-4 pure mohairs.
cases Cleared black mohairs, colored figared tie

Stripe Mae , mohairs, &c
EXTRA QUALITY BROCADE MOHAIR REPI.

casessuperb quality brocade figured pare mohairreps.
I caseextra tine black Canton cloths.1 ease black Rained pare inohairs.

BLEACHED AND BROWNLIMBS DAMASKS,
RACES. Arl) TOWELS.An invoice or bleacbed and brown linen damasks,bri.vn linen Enckabacks, linen towels, &cWHITE MARSEILLES • AND. TOILET OULLTR, FORCITY TRADEAn invoice of extra hoary 7-4 to 14-4 white Marseillesand toilet guilts.

FRENCH COLORED MERINORS.60 pieces 8 4 fine French colored merinoee.

THOMAS & BONS,
Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Strost.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,At the Forehange. everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock noor-Ainr- kg amidbills ofeach Property issued separately, sibson the Saturday yrevious to each sale LOGO cataloguesin pamphlet form giving Nil descriptions.
FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store eve?THURSDAY.

Aar-Particular attention given to Was at Private ZiIddences, Etc. •

LARGE SALE REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. WryNOVEkBER, BY ORDBR: OF ORPHANS' 00ORT,EXECUTORS, AND OTHERS.Our sale THIS DAY will comprise handsome rest.deuces, Clinton street, Locust street, and other desi-rable locations; superior store. North Third street. andother business properties; handsomeGermantown resi-denceand other country property ; genteel small elb,dwellings. &e., &c. Peremptory sales. See handMlUfor full palHoehn.
,

Air Our sales nil and 29th will also be large.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS FROM A LE-BEAR
THIS AP Pia/TOOL

Rote. 16th, at the Auction Store, miscellaneous booksfrom a library, a nnmblo rofthem French world.
SALE NO. 630 NORTH SIXTH STRUM.NEAT HOUSkHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, MILO-

)) SON, CARPETS, /W.,-
ON WEDNESDAY .74uRSING:16th Inst. ,at 10 o'clock, No. at 630 North Sixth street, be-low Coates, the neat hoo*ehold and kitchen furniture,pianoforte, melodeon, Brussele carpets. line hair mat-tresses, feather beds, .Sc. May be examined at 8 o'clockon the morning of the sale.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FROM. A LI-BRA:a. •

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,November 16th, at the auction store, miscellaneousbooks, from e, library, on various subjects. t • ' '

Salebyorder of Courtof Common Pleas.BOOKS OF THE LAW 4.:41) COHMSECIAI. AGENOT.ON TIiIIRSDLY,
17th inet , at 12 o'clockLaw and the auction store, thebooks of record of the Law and Commercial agency.formerir F. W. Tappan & Co., No. 12 North Third„street.

- Sale it Nos. 139 and 141 South FRE NCHt.SUPERIO FURNITURE, LAMM PLATEMIRRORS, LABOR NANKIN DIN, ER AND DRI-SERT SET, SUPERIOR SEWING•kIAC HINES. 800BINDERS• PRESS,., LATHE. YINE VELVET ANDBRUSSELS CARPATS. So •
'ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, superior furniture,three very large mantel mirrors, flue Napkin Chinsdinner and dessert set (260 piece), screw crating lathe.fine carpets, stc.

Also, a superior sewing machine, by Whaeler&WM-aon, with all improvements complete.

TO STONE CUTTERS AND BUILDERS.STOCK OF MARBLE MANTELS. REAmsrons. UN-FINISHED 'MARBLE, TOOLS. sic.ON-MONDAY MORNING.Nov. 28 at 10 o'clodk, at John Dinuan's Factory, No.752 t ()nth Broad street, aquantity of fine Italian Mar-ble 'Mantels, suitable for parlors, dining rooms, andchambers. Also a quantity of head and footstones. un-finished marble; aleothetools, benches and Wares.MaleperemptorY.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIMTIOVBERS, 240 MAXICET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE.BSOtLOTS AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS. EhIBROIDSRIES L. 0.RDEPP.. HOSIERY GOODS, &c., &c., BY CATA-LOGUE,

ON WEDNESDAY.November 16, 156i, commencing at 10 o'clock pre-cisely. Included will be found a very attractive us-,sortment of desirable and seasonable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited.
500 LOTS EMBROIDERIES. L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS.Included in sale •

- . ON WEDNESDAY,Will be found 500 lots, beinga full and very choice lineofneedlework, plain and veined cambric edgings andinsertings bards, flow:icings, infants' waists, androbes, collars, setts. &c. &c.
• Also, 1,600 dozen ladies', genies and children's platahemmed and hemstitched linen cambric handkerchiefs,
A full line regular numbers.

Also ladies' linen lawn , and cambric handkerchief/,embroidered in colors and white.
Also, a fall line ladles' Paris nitrate and cambiaveils.
Also, an invoice Swiss and muslin, and tarlatans.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE GERMANTOWN FANCYKNIT GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, &c.,By. catalogue,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. lAth. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. Than.ded, will be foundevery large assortment new styles

fancy knit goods,for ladies, gents, misses, and children.

BgCOTT, ,TR., AUCTIONEER, Nos,
• 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SaiNSOH Street.

SPECIAL SALE OP SILVER PLATED WARE, doe
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SIORNING,

18th and 17th inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, will hesold a ledge assortment of triple-plated silver ware,
comprising tea sets, inns, vegetable and gravy dishes,
butters, • sneers, castors forks, spoons. Ste

BALE OF FANCY GOODS, STATUARY. &c.
• Also. on Wednesday and Thursday morning, 16th
and 17th inst.. at' 10 o'clock, will be added a.fitte rl-
lection of agate, sienna, and marmo vases, of etr_ecian.,Boman, and Etrcecan designs: card receiver', Franca
bisquet, figures; 2 very tine large bronze figures on
marble columns, groups, ,aU ofrecent itnPortatioafrom Europe.

Open for examination on Tuesday.

PHILIPFORD & OO.;ATTOTIONENRB t
JIL 5J5-KARIM and 522 COMMERCE Etresto,

POSITIVE SALE 071.000CASES BOOTSAND SHOWS.ON VIELBSDAY MORNI4O,November 17th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
will be sold by catalosne. for cash, 1,00) cases boots.shoes: brogans, bal morals. cavalry boots, Sm., for
men's, boys'. women's,•and abildren's wear, to wig,*
Nye invitethe early attention of buyers.,_, ;

BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
R3O 31.1.....F„T Street, corner of BAAL

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.—Special and positive sale of 2.500 lots of ssatonabl3fail
and winter di y goods.

On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 17 sal.%
as follows:

Wednesday, commencing at 10 o'clock, 600 pieces
cloths, cassimeres, and satinets

300 dozen cotton hose and half hose, comprisingmen's women's, misses', and children's Eaglien and
Germanhose and•half hose.

ids°, 500 dozen. shirts, drawers, fancy shirts, knit
jackets, &c.

Also, 6CO pieces ringhami, alpacas, CP.SaS. and bales.
Bleached and brown roods. flannels &c.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.L oa) pairs 10, 11, 12 quarter white all-wool blanket:
of the best make. .. . .

Also, MO pairs six-pound gray all- wool army blank•
els.

Also. 500 tots miscellaneous drr goods
CONTINUATION SALE ON THItRSDAY MORNING

AT 10 O'CLOCK•

. FURS, FURS, FORS,
comprising every variety of ladies' misses', and chil-
dren's furs.

MANUFACTURER'SSALE OP HOOP SKIIIT3.
comprising the entire balance of stock of J. L. Cohen
& Co. , of New York.

STOCK OF A SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
comprising 6(0 dozen over and under shirts, in every
variety.

BOOTS. SHOES, _FELT
Thursday morning, 11o'clock, -20(1 cases and carton+

boots, shoes, brogans, gaiters, bal morals.
Also. SYO dozen men's and boys' new, style felt end

Wool hate
Peremptory side COO lots assorted dry' goods, FRIDAYMORNING. Nov- le, et 10 o'clock. nols-2t

SHIPPING.

Ai& STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL,- touching at QUSSNSTOWI,(Cork Harbor-) The well-known Steamers ofthe Liver-pool; New'York. and Philadelphia Steamship CowOW(Inman Line), carrying the 17.. S. Malls, are intended to

sail aa follows: .•-•-- .
. ..CITY OF 8ALT1M08.8.......,..SATURDAY, Ncv 19.CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Nov. 36.RTNA •• - . SATURDAY, Dec. 3and evesucceeding Saturdey at Noon, from Pier 44..North f iver.

BATES OF PASSAGE
. .4Payablein Gold;or iits e nivalent in GuirencY.

I-FIRST 0A81N....4.90 00 G8....pa 00
do to London... •85 eo do to London.... 31 00
do to Parla ......95 00 do to Paris .....40 00
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 87 CV
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp: &c., at equally low rates: ,
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin,

&85. $l&5. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,FtThose who wish' to send for their ' Mends can ur
tickets here at theserates. . .. . -

For • further Inforzaation apply at the Cornpeal'ioffice,. • JOHN G.:HALII, ageal,
nola•lde3 111 WALbTIIT. Street, Philadelphia

BOSTON AND' PHILADIII,
PRIA STBASISHEP LINE, railing from oIA

port on SATURDAYS, from _first Wharf above PillStreet, Philadelphia, and Ilong Wbsxf, Bosten.i
The steamship NORMAN, Capt.-Baker, will sail fr°°l ,,,Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Nov. 19. at '"

A. AL The steamship Iliaxortis withdrawnfor the pre.

These new and substantial' steamships form aren baline, sailing from each port punctually on Sotnrdsfs•
Insurances effected at one-halfthe anemia= 4/ 1" 111on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to sendBlip RevdPla 'l4 /111

ofLading withtheir goods.•

ForFreight or l'aeragehaTing lino areomillas"/11
apply to EIE.NRYWINSOR a GM.

mhrl-tf S3A.Bonth DELAW.A_RE

ailm. FOR NEW YORK.

POE orCO6 STWISE MeHIP COMPANY - odaFREIGHT LINE NEW YORK, and rpn•for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Orleans
sttlif ng ev.i
UIibiTUILSDAY, THURSDAY. AND SA-TeaRDA,t,from the Company ' s wharf, brat above Race otrLri , stNew York, from Pier 11, North river, on2noo°3P. M. • • • •

For freight, which. ,be received daitr„La n
in the mot careful, manner, and delivered wo
areateet despatch, at fairrates. ar•OY to & CO..' • WILLIAM J. TAYLOR

nolo-3n) ..210 North WII'

Aigirmt, NEW-SI:PRESS Lllldi
WASELINGTON: GBOTIONTO

:ALBSANDRIA. 17Ik CLNAL.—One of the .
Aida line will leave thefirst wharf aboveifi="oll,Ireers WEDNESDAI And', SSTEIRDAT,, for
porte, 4 0. 12o'eloek. For 66161amply I.° Loot.• • WIL r ui'l9/3* wtaffol'ti0..11-Nefib•ooSt-lm'


